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Radioactive 
'hot spot' 
examined 

C1rrAWA, Canada (UPI) - Scientlats 
and nuclear accident ezperta Dew to a 
remote outpost In the rugged Northwest 
Territories Thurlday to test a radioac
Uve hot spot believed cauaed by a 
disintegrated Soviet IPY .. terute. 

Canadian aircraft reported "highly 
!X'Obable contact" with groWld-ievel 
radlaUon at a remote, uninhabited area 
of northern Canada earlier Thuraday. 

While aclentlats would not confirm it, 
they Indicated they believed the con
tamination wu from a nuclear-powered 
CoImoI 864 uteWte that feU from wbit 
Tlielday. 

r "The gamma ray radiation wu much 
more Intense than that from any natural 
IQW'Ce that we can imagine," said Dr. 
Richard Wagner, a IClentlat with the 
Lawrence Laboratory In Uvennore, 
CaUl. "But we sun need more analysla to 
detennine exactly what la there." 

Jack Doyle, an employee of the com· 
pany lupplrlni equipment \lied by 
Iclentlata to useu their material, said It 
IrU not clear from inlu.I data whether 
the radioactivity wu conftned to one spot 
or spread over a quarter-mlJe area. 

"The trick at this moment la to convert 
bIIpe on our tape. to something we can 
lee on the ground," he aid. 

The radlatlon was located In an area 
100 mUes eastnor1.heast of Fort Rellance 
In the Northwest Territories and 500 
rnIlea east.northeut of the territorial 
capital of Yellowknife. 

The MinIstry of Transport warned clvU 
aviators not to fly over the area. 

Sclentlata and membere of a nuclear 
accident support team new to Baker 
Late - about 200 mile. from the con
IImInated area - and will remain on 
atand-by until sclentlats analyse data 
collected from a eecond planned flight 
aver the region. 

Bird day aft8l'nDOn 
By United Pr .. I,..omationol 

. 
Aneea McGee was glveD a warm receptiou as blUer cold gripped the St. Louis 

Irea Thursday. McGee brought food to Forest Park aDd soon bad a Dock of pi
leoDS and ducks sarrouadiag ber. Wind gurug up to j7 miles an bour sent the 
wind chill factor don to 53 degrees below zero. 
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2 supervisors charge 
MECCA fund misuse 
Cepyrlptlf78 
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By THERESA CHURCHILL 
Staff Writer 

Allegations of receiving funds for 
nonexistent alcoholism treatments have 
been made agalnst the Cedar County 
Mld-Eastern Communities Council on 
Alcoholism (MECCA) office by two 
Cedar County supervisors. 

According to supervisor Jean Pen
ningroth, when the county supervisory 
board attempted to recover some of the 
treatment cost from cUenu last fall, "We 
foWld people (MECCA clalmed to have 
treated) who had never been to the office 
for treatment." 

Between six to eight people contacted 
by the board clalm to have received no 
treatment from MECCA, PeMingroth 
said. The average cost per alcohoUc 
served by MECCA offices was $160 
during the second quarter of 1977, ac
cording to an annual report by the Iowa 
Alcoholism Treatment Mo~itorlng 
System. 

State law makes counties responsible 
for 2S per cent of the cost of alcohollsm 
treatment to its residents, and as of Jan. 
I, 1977, the law was revised to pennlt 
counties to recover some of the money 
from clients. -

Carl Sagert, who was the MECCA 
counselor for the Cedar County office 
untillaat fall, declined to comment on the 
supervisors' allegations. 

Board ChaInnan Don Irey said the 

board decided to recover money from 
clients, In part, becauae It wanted 
alcoholics to help pay for their own 
treatment. 

"We also wanted to know how effective 
the (MECCA) program wu and we sure 
found out," he added. 

Penningroth said the MECCA office 
~d "deliberately misled" people In 
Cedar County. 

One person who suppoeed.ly received 
treatment from the MECCA office denied 
ever being inside the office or having a 
drinking problem. 

"The only way I wu Involved was 
becauae I was socially acquainted with 
(the counselor). We were friends, and we 
talked about work, but it waan't on a 
profellional basis, at least to my un
derstanding. 

"I was charged for services (at the 
MECCA office) later," the alleged client 
continued, "and I had no impression I 
had ever received services there." 

David Hensen, director of MECCA 
offices, said the supervisors' allegations 
are probably the result of a "misun
derstanding. " 

"(Sagert) saw I lot of people In their 
offices, on their tractors, In their bomes 
and on the street," Hensen said, "and I 
can't really support or refute what the 
supervisors have said, but (Sagert) is a 
good man, and I don't believe he would In 
any way falsify cUent fonna." 

not audited the MECCA offices, but has 
the power to do 10. 

'" wu not aware of any wrongdoing," 
she said, "but I would be very upeet If 
(MECCA) has been receiving funds for 
people (It) hasll't treated." 

Johnson County supplied ,117,000 of 
MECCA's $238,000 budget for 1978 with 
federal, state and mlsce11aneous moniel 
providing the remainder. The MECCA 
offices serve Johnson, Cedar, Iowa and 
Washington counties. 

The Cedar County allegations came In 
the midst of criticism of MECCA's 
service by the Committee for Improved 
Service to Alcoholics. The committee has 
accused MECCA of conruc~ of Interest, 
declining service and an over~phaaia 
on family counseling. 

Cilek said an emphasis on family 
colIIJ!IBling adds to, rather than takeI 
away from, service to alcohoUcs. 

"I think anybcidy would agree that 
alcoholism is a family problem," she 
said. 

According to Bernard Elwood, Iowa 
County supervisor, the Iowa County 
MECCA facility "has been very ef
fectlve." He praised MECCA's 
philosophy of creating "a total alcoholic 
counseling service by working not just 
with the alcoholic but also with hls family 
and friends." 

In Washington County, the MECCA 
facility is open one half~y a week, since 
the development of an alcoholic referral 
system at the county-eupporled Outreach 
Center last year. According to county 
Supervisor Elmer Schneider, MECCA 
"has not carried out a strong program" 
since that time. 

'lbe nuclear acctdent support team Is a 
croup of c.nadlan specialists trained by 
!be government to cordon off c0n
taminated areas and deal with any 
radioact1ve bItance. 

HEW clarifies 'legaJ.abortion: 

Because of a lack of financial support 
by Cedar County, the MECCA office 
there cut back Its hours to one half-day a 
week last fall. Pennlngroth explained, 
"We have never directly funded the 
MECCA office because of Its very strong 
abuses. We could not endorse the manner 
In which they operated here." 

According to Johnson County S"per· 
visor Lorada ctlek, Johnson County has 

"I also think MECCA is over
emphasizing the family couu.l1ng part 
of it," be said. 

A Hercules CF-I30 flew to the remote 
OIllpoit with aI.x U.s. lclentlJts and 
technicians and 11 NAST members. A 
CH-47 ChInook helicopter left YeUow
tnIfe to take three other NAST members 
from Fort Rellance to Baker Late. 

Packed with tophlstlcated radiatlon 
monitoring equipment and cameras, the 
Ollnook will make a eecond low·level 
f1lgh1 over the area with Col. David 
Garland. commander of the operation, 
and Mohlon Gates, a senior advtser to the 
U.s. Department of Energy. 

"It is a slow but very painstaking, 
earelu1 and metbodlcal approIch," said 
Major Jeff HuweB. "EverythIng that 
they do will be conflnned 100 per cent 
There is no room for error or riIk u far 
u health 1I concerned." 

HuweU said no lICIenUflc teams will be 
mcmd into the area of contamination 
WlUl they have analfled the data that 
Garland and Gites collect OIl their 
IeCODd over.fUght. 

lowe ~cn ,..,., no 1duII-. far ... 
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~ SALISBURY, Rhodesia (UPI) -
Prime MIniIter Ian SmIth and CIne 
IIIOdente black leadIn b ... qned to 
form an interim .0M'IIIDIIIt by the end 
"1m that wID lead to black IIIIjGrttJ 
I'I1II, aoareti cl«* to the .... otlatkllll 
IIldTh....,. 

'Ibe IInU1brouch ill the "1ntama1 
IItd.mlnt" t.lb colncldtcl wltb 
pablIeedaa of fIprIIlbowiDI RbodIIiI 
lilt rw IUffwtct Ita WWIt nodlll of 
-- In IUIk1r)'. 

Im1tb lid the IoeIl bIleS ..... -
Oief JftIIIiah C»au, B_ Abel 
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By KELLY ROBERTS 
Stalt Writer 

Low-lncome victims of rape or Incest 
will be able to receive federally funded 
abortions If they report the attack 
within &0 days, HEW Secretary Joseph 
cantano said Thuraday. 

The HEW decision clarified an 
abortion law passed last year by 
Congress, which limited federal 
payments for abortions to low-Income 
women whose Uves are endangered by 
the pregnancy, or who are victims of 
rape or Incest and report the attack 
"promptly." The law goes Into effect In 
approxlmatelf 15 days. 

Reactions to the 6O-day l1m1t mostly 
concerned the arbltrarlneu of HEW's 
Interpretation of "promptly." 

"Women report rapes any time from 
immediately afterwards to 15 to 20 
years later," said Linda McGuire, 
coordinator of the Women's ReIource 
and Action Center. "The experience 
always ' stays with them; it's very 

trawnatic. 
"Setting a limit of &0 days is just a 

bureaucratic decision," she said. 
"It's a typical example of male 

legislators who aren't considering the 
circumstances of the Individual," said 
Paula Klein, the assistant public 
relations coordinator at Emma 
Goldman ClinIc. "They're legislating 
morality, not looking at the needs of the 
women Involved." 

McGuire agreed that because men 
draft the laws, low-income women 
are often hurt. 

"You've got to remember that these 
men are upper middle- and upper-class. 
U their wives need an abortion they can 
afford to pay for one," she said. 
"However, if low·lncome women find 
It harder and harder to get an abortion, 
they might tum to anything to get one, 
Including saying they were raped." 

McGuire said the law makes being 
raped a justification for an abortion, 
but there will now be women who will 
not have a choice If they find them
selves pregnant. 

"Being pregnant can often be as 
trawnatic as being raped," she said. 
"Abortion shouldn't be used as a form 
of birth control, but no birth controlla 
infallible, and there is always a chance 
a woman can become pregnant. 
They're blaming her If sbe does; not 
giving her a choice of what to do about 
it. " 

The new guidelines, besides limiting 
the reporting period to &0 !lays, anow 
the woman, her doctor or family to 
report the rape by submitting a signed 
statement to a law enforcement agencY 
or a govemment-backed pubUc bealth 
service. 

The woman does not have to sign an 
affidavit swearing she was attacked 
and will not be required to identify her 
attacker. 

Klein said that will help the victlma to 
feel they can come forward. 

It will be less threatening for the 
woman," she said. "However, it will 
not lesaen the mental or emotional 
suffering In any sIgniflcant way." 

u.s. bolsters Mideast talks 
JERUSALEM (UPI) - Israel aid 

Thurlday that thanks to U.S. mediation It 
la near agreement with Egypt on a 
"statement of principles" on Middle East 
peace and that Jordan" KIng Huaaeln 
might decide to Join the peace talb. 

Prime Minister Menachem Begin 
predicted the adjourned military com
mittee talka In Cairo would reautne next 
week "If nothing happens." 

majority rule. 
The conference IOU1'ceI said the plan II 

liml1ar to the propoealI for a change to 
black rule propoeed by former Secretary 
of State Henry KIllinger In 11'11. 

Included 1I I "councn of ltate," 
comprIIIng Smith, aurau, MUIOI'ewa 
and Slthole to head the interim lovern
ment. The sources aald the emtinl 
lovernment machinery and civil aervlce 
would operate normally. 

Smith wants the Interim government to 
function for two yeara, but the 
nationalilta wlat OIl a aborter period. 
'lbeJ alIo want black rule to be intro
duced by September, but It II unlikely the 
medIanIcI of the qreement, which 
prov\deI for a referendum, can be imple
menc.d by then. 

Blllckball 
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) - South 

Afriean DIWIpIper tdltor Donald Woocla 
'I1IurIday cau.d for oU, InWltment and 
ollie: teonOIIIIe embIrtoea lIa1Ut hII 
~lInd and urpd w.tern ponn to 

In Calro, Egypt's PresIdent Anwar 
Sadat also expreaaed optimism for 
renewing the talb and said hls dramatic 
peace initiative bad taken "Israel by 
surprlae" and the Jewiah state almply 
needed time to "alter Its old concepts." 

Sadat also said he was In constant 
touch with President Carter "who fully 
realizes ... the role the United States 

switch their money to black African 
states "where It can do even more good." 

Woods, who escaped from South Africa 
lut year to defy • banning order that 
prevented him from writing or tpeakIng 
In pubUc, uld the United Natiolllshould 
work for "OItracl.ml of the Pretoria 
regime." 

"The whole lIIue now has a.umed a 
deadly urgency," Woods told the 
Security ColUlcl1. "My COIICeQl now la for 
the preM"ation of peace In South 
Africa." 

Marston 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - In the af· 

termath of the David Marlton c0n
troversy, Atty. Gen . Griffen Bell 
ordered U.S. Ittorneys to notify their 
bOIIeIin writlnl wbea they inWlt!&ate 
pubUc fiCurta, the JtIItIce Deplrtment 
reported Thuraday. 

Ben said the ParP- wu ''to avoid 
Inadvertent embarruDent and the 
pOIIlble appearance of impropriety In 

should play In the establishment bf 
peace." 

The optlmlstic statements, foUowlng 
days of peulmlam over the collapse of 
the Jerusalem foreign m1niaters' talks, 
came after a ~mInute meeting between 
aaslatant Secretary of State Alfred 
Atherton, Begin, Foreign MInister Moabe 
Dayan and Defense Minister Ezer 
Weizman. 

the event such subjects meet or com
municate with those officials." 

The I'1Il\ng apparently resulted from 
the furor that arose over the ad· 
m1nlstraUon's bandl1ng of Marston, a ~ 
year-<lld Republican U.S. attorney from 
PhUadelphia who lucce.afully 
prosecuted a number of top Democra". 

A central question In' the case wu: 
When did BeU and PresIdent Carter learn 
that Marston was investigating Rep. 
Joshua Ellberg, a Pennsylvania 
Democrat wbo alked Carter lalt 
November to "expedite" Maraton'l 
ouster. 

Nicaragua 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) 

President Anutulo Somou called an 
emergency lea.ion of hi. cabinet 
Thurlda)' to .. ways to end a four'" 
leneral Itrike proteatlna the Ilaylna of 
neWlplper publilber Pedro Joaquin 
Chamorro. 

The preaIdenUal pre. offtce said 
SomOll wu ''mettIng In permanent 

Contrite B()yd tells 
, . 

details of HEW audit 
By LEE SEVIG 
Staff Writer 

tJI President Willard Boyd apologized 
to Iowa lawmakers Thursday for not 
Infonnlng them of a federal audit 
alleging that the tJI had misused over $2 
million In funds between 1971·'74. 

Boyd said he did not think it was 
necessary to Infonn Iowa legislators 
because the audit by the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare (HEW) 
was on-golng, and tJI officials were 
hopeful It would be resolved In their 
favor. Boyd also said the legislators were 
not Informed because he had already told 
the Board of Regents, the state comp
troller's office and the state auditor's 
office. 

Legislators had said they were 
Irritated about being Ignored; thus, they 
asked Boyd to appear before the 
education budgeting subcommittee 
meeting to explain the tJI's actions. 

However, leglalators were "extremely 
pOsitive," and the meeting Thurlday w .. 
"very productive," Boyd said, 

Sen. Bau Van GliIt, [).()sk1100ll, said 
he was sattsned with a report Boyde gave 
to the subcommittee; he said views the 
isaaue as closed as far 18 the legislature 
la concerned. 

Rep. Wally Horn,D-Cedar Rapids, said 
that although Iowa lawmakers are 

session with hls cabinet to- take the 
necesaary and permanent measures to 
end the strike" which has virtually 
paralyzed Managua. 

Chamorro, a relentleu foe of the 
SomOl8 regime, wu killed In an ambush 
Jan. 10. 

Banta faced with government nne. 
opened ThUl'lday but mi1k pu~ 
plants Joined the strike. 

Between I) and 90 per cent of shops, 
offices and factoriea were shut down In 
Managua and the provincial cities of 
Leon, Cbinandega, Mulya, Granada, 
Rivas, and other towna. 

The bomb 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The CIA 

concluded In 1f14 that lIraeJ already had 
produced nuclear napona and 10 other 
naUOIII could denIo, IUCb WNpOnI, a 
declaIaIIied document Ibowed Thunday. 

The other nationa were Japan, 
ArtenUna, South AIr1ca, Brull, Spalh, 
Iran, Emt, PUlatan, South Korea and 
Talwan. 

satisfied with the tJI's explanation of the 
incident, the UI may suffer when It 
contests HEW,'s ruling. "I think the 
university will be put In an embarrassing 
position when it tries to fight back and 

. the feds move In and cause a lot of 
trouble." Hom said. 

A congressional sub-commlttee on 
intergovernmental relations Intends to 
hold hearings later this year that could 
touch on the Iowa case. The hearings, ' 
according to Investigators, wlJl reveal 
many Instances In which the government 
contenda research grants have been 
misused. 

Ed JeMings, tJI vice president for 
finance, said the HEW regional offices In 
Kansas City recommended on April 111, 
19711, that the tJI repay $2.15 mlIlion 
because of alleged violations of 
regulations. But these charges w~e In 
error because the auditors did not have 
"full Information," Jennings said. 

HEW charges, among other tbInp, 
that funds pald to graduate reaearcll 
auiatants should be repaid because the 
tJI did not withhold federal Income tax 
from them and, therefore, aervlces were 
not rendered. Jennings said aervices 
were rendered but added that the tJI la 
now withholding federal Income taus 
from research students. 

The tJI would be able to pay back the 
$2.5 million If It were 10 ordered, Jen
nings said. The tJI would uae money 
Invested from Its federal grants, he said. 

The Information wu contained In a 
memo Utled "ProIpects for Further 
Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons" 
prepared by the CIA and laIued in Sep
tember 1974, after india tested a nuclear 
device. A cenaored version of the docu
ment was made available under a 
Freedom of InformaUon reqUllt to the 
Natural ReIourceI Defenae CouDcil. 

"We believe that lIrael alNdy has 
produced nuclear weapolll," the CIA 
said. 

Weather 
Upon inspection ),eaterday, your 

weather Itaff noticed thai nobody took 
their advice on bow to avoid the cold. 80 
they ordered up another day of bUtir cold 
with blCba maybe .,.kiDI up to I and 
Iota of clouell and wind. 

'lbII time, however, ~ avoid It they 
reeommIIId _ travel. And not in a 
southerly dIrtctIon. A trW to nortbIm 
Canada IbouId 1UftIce, ..., .,. Check 
out the 10cal hot _ But dan't forpt 
your lead OftI'COIta. 
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Officers can detain 
juveniles, but not 
in jail: Senate 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The 
Senate Thursday clamped res
trictions on action it toolt 
Wednesday, decidinllaw offic· 
ers should be able to detain 
juvenile runaways, but not in 
adult jalla. 

"You people are going to have 
to make a decision," said Sen. 
Berl Priebe, D-Algona. "H your 
child ran away, would you want 
her thrown into a county jail? I 
know I wouldn't." 

The' decision to prohibit the 
holding of Juveniles in jail came 
on a 33-13 vote during the fourth 
day of floor debate on complex 
legislation to revise the state's 
juvenile justice laws. 

Wednesday, the Senate -
ignoring the warnings of the 
bill's principal supporters -
voted 24-22 to give lawen
forcement authorities the power 
to take runaways into custody 
and hold them for up to 24 hours 
unU! their parents arrive. The 
provision required authorities 
to place the youths in shelter 
facilities, but allowed detention 
in jail if necessary to prevent 
runaways from Oeeing. 

The upper chamber placed 
curbs on that provision Thurs
day, despite warnings it would 
be underm1n1ng Wednesday's 
action and hampering the 
ability of law officers to handle 
runaways. 

"Is It sensible that the Iowa 
Legislature handcuff local au
thorities in the temporary 
detention of juveniles? I person· 
ally dissent from that decision," 
said Sen. Gene Glenn, D
Ottumwa. 

ties to choose from among only 
sb: specially designated secure 
detention centers around the 
state and would leave 93 
counties without access to 
secure detention settings. 

Sen. Minnette Doderer, D
'Iowa City, one of Glenn's 
primary foes during the juve
nile justice debate, said very 
few runaways would require 
detention and most would 
voluntarUy stay in shelter 
facilities, but Glenn disagreed. 

"I hope we don't appear u 
ogres or monster. to the Iowa 
general public," he said, "(But) 
our concern is for the welfare of 

, the child and to permit a little 
time for healing and con
ciliation and not just letting the 
child go on (running away) 
without that opportunity. That 
is what you have if you don't 
have a secure setting." 

Although the Senate voted to 
keep runaways out of Jail, it 
approved placing juveniles ac· 
cused of delinquent acts in 
detention, including jail, for up 
to 12 hours. 

The vote on the ja1l1ng 
provision appeared to break a 
lengthy delay in the Senate's 
attempt to wade through more 
than 40 amendments to the 
juvenile justice bill. The upper 
chamber completed action on 
over 130 changes in the House
passed bill proposed by the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, 
then began debating House· 
added restrictions on the ability 
of juvenile courts to intervene in 
family matters. 

9v United Pr ... InlorNIIioneJ 

0. ~ ,011 ItaD belMCed atop the five day in Fort CotUns, Colo. But the sixth ball 
~, ... 17·yeaHld ErIc AMenon would toppled the column. AIIderson says be'U con
bave broken the GuIDes. World Record Mon- tlnue to try until be breaks the record. 

It was Glenn who led the 
move to give law officers 
jurisdiction in runaway cases. 
He said a ban on the jailing of 
runaways would force authori. 

As passed by the House and 
approved by the judiciary 
panel, courts could intervene in 
family matters in cases where 
juveniles are accused of delin
quent acts, or when children or 
their families are deemed to be 
in need of assistance. 

Spinsterls feet to be amputated One of the conditions for court 
intervention approved by the 
House was in cases where a 
child's parenta fall to exercise a 
minimal degree of care in 
supervising the child, and the 
Senate defeated 14-28 a move to 
broaden that language. 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) -
A 72-year-old spinster, ad
judged incompetent by doctors 
but described as "very aware, 
very afraid" by her attorney, 
lost her court fight Thursday to 
prevent amputation of her in
fected and frostbitten feet. 

High had first approved the 
operation, but then issued a 
restraining order forbidding It 
pending a psychological evalua
tion of Northern. he lifted 
the restraining order after 
hearing Dr. Griffin's testimony. 

"She knows they are gobtg to 
operate and she is powerless to 
do anything about it," said 
Carol McCoy, attorney for Mary 
Northern. 

Chancellor C. Allen High 
cleared the legal way for the 
removal of Northern's feet after 
hearing testimony from 
psychiatrist John J. Griffin, 
who said the spinster was in
competent to make the decision 
whether the operation was 
necessary. 

The psychiatrist suggested 
the operation be delayed as long 
as possihle to help Nor
thern prepare psychologically 
for the surgery, but because of 
the gangrene, the operation 
likely will be performed this 
weekend. 

Dr. Darrell Tackett, assistant 
chief of surgery at General 
Hospital said Northern's 
feet will be-wrapped in ice for 48 
hours to stop the spread of 
gangrene. 

Physicians say gangrene has 
set in and the woman, who lived 
alone in a condemned, unheated 
building with six cata, will die 
unless her feet are amputated. 

"We can wait 48 hours, which 
will give Dr. Griffin and social 
workers the opportunity to 
prepare Northern mental· 
ly for the amputation," he said. 

Northern ' was Iiospiiai. 
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RESIDENTS of HILLCREST 
BE ON TELEVISION 

this Sunday, Jan. 29 6:30 to 10 pm 

STUDENT PRODUCERS 
will be on your floor 

BROADCASTING LIVEr 
On Channel 3 

check your mailbox for details 
I ' 

ized over her protests last week 
after the State Department of 
Human Services learned that 
she had burned her feet while 
trying to thaw them over an 
open fire in her dilapidated 
home. 

The department went to court 
after Northern refused to 
allow doctors at General 
Hospital to amputate. 
. "She does not believe her 
physicians about the serious 
infections of her feet," Griffin 
told the judge. .. She tends to 
believe her feet are black with 
soot or dirt. 

"There is an adamant belief 

that her feet will heal without 
surgery and she refused to even 
consider the posslhility that 
amputation is necessary to save 
her life. 

"There is no desire to die, yet 
her judgment concerning 
recovery is markedly im· 
paIred." Griffin said. "If she 
appreciated the seriousness of 
her condition, heard her 
physicians' opinions, and 
concluded agabtst an operation, 
then I would believe she un
derstood and could decide for 
herself, hut my impression is 
that she does not appreciate the 
dangers to her life." 

Sen. Richard Ramsey, R
Osceola, who led the move to 
give the courts more latitude In 
determining when a child Is in 
need of assistance, said the 
change was necessary to 
protect children. However, op
ponenta urged their colleagues 
to give families as much 0p
portunity as possible to resolve 
their internal problems, 
charging the courts often are 
too anxious to take children 
away from their parenta. 

~ena~e considers. J;. 
?!~t~~!!.? :2 .. ~~!!~ ~ A 

student input in determ1n1ng more power in determ1n1ng - l:i" 
times for using recreational . recreational facility usage. 19 S low 
facilities may be formed by the • 
UI Student Senate as a result of Among the proposals were = to Ch I na 
an informal meeting of senators conducting surveys to deter- t1 Oriental - the look 
Thursday night. mine student interest, j of lotus & peacock. 

The senate's fo~ meeting petitioning and creating a The regal phoeniK in 
adjourned about five minutes .nate or joint senate-Collegiate celestial gardens. A 
after it began, due to lack of a A1aoctations CouDc1l committee peaceful setting for 
quorum. However, all except to study, the i.uue and make any bedroom , 
Senate President 00111{ SlItlin suggestions for further action. Wallpaper 4 walls in a 

Health fair to begin 
~aturday at the Mall 

Cardio-pulmonary resuscl· 
tation and electronic ther
mometers are two of the items 
that will de displayed at the fifth 
annual Health Fair Saturday 
and Sunday at the Sycamore 
Mall Shopping Center. 

The fair will be sponsored by 
the Student American Phar· 
maceutical Association, the 
Collegiate A1aoc1ations Council 
and the Sycamore Mall 
Association. 

"The purpose of the fair Is to 
show the community and the 
university (the) resources 
which are available in the 
health field," Bald Bob St. ClaIr, 
the fair's coordinator. 

. Displays w11l be set·up 

throughout the Mall by the 
fair's 27 participants. 

The phamaceutical 
aaoclation will featw:F printed 
handouts and samples of 
various over-the·counter 
preparations. On.the-spot 
screening for diabetes, blood 
type and hypertension will be 
available. 

The Johnson County 
Ambulance Service w111 
demonstrate cardio-pulmonary 
resuscitation tecbniques 
Saturday afternoon at balf-bour 
intervals. 

Hours for the fair are I:. 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 
noon to 5 p.m. SUnday. 

Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 am at 

CHRISTUS HOUSE 
Corner of Church & Dubuque 

Lutheran Campus Ministry ALC·LCA 

"Blessed Are the Rich?" 
Dr. Robert Foster 

Coffe & Rolls 10:00 am 
for ride ca11338-7868 

Sunday Evening 
5:30 Pizza Party - Make your own 

6:30 Game Night 
t , 

.I 

print called "Tea 
Chest," by Greeff, 

This wallcovering is lavishly 
enriched with ornamental 
borders, stylized flowers , 
and flamboyant PhoeniK 
birds, Inspired by a Chinese 
Inlaid lacqu ered chest , it 
comes in colors of coral on 
cypress, topaz on lapis, 
gold on charcoal, and 
Chinese Rose. Select the 
gold & charcoal color 
scheme to set a quietly 
romantic mood. Hang 
matching fabric draperies at 
the window & border your 
gold damask bedspread 
with one of the border 
stripes in the fabric, A great 
way to save money, yet 
have the look of custom
made! Place slate grey 
plush carpet underfoot and 
throw a few oriental rugs at 
strategic points. Add small 
accents of ginger jar lamps, 
silk floor cushions, and lac
quered night tables. You 
can add a touch pf lUXUry by 
pladng a rice paper screen 
In the corner & throwing 
your lavorite old red 
Kimono over ill How nice -
your own private geisha 
house! •• ' 
• .tOO 'lil'plper books • ci'~ 
'lbriC • poIItry • IrM decxtrl1lng 
lenne:. • frM measullng , 
llIIimates • 2 dey deIIVMY • labor 
NrVie:. • • trI 

WAllS AUrE 
318 BlOomIngton 

337· 7530 
Sheri Alvarez·Heikens. 

Propnetor 

Watch the 

HILLCREST VIDEO 
PRIZE GIVE·A WAY 

Sunday, Jano 29, 6:30 pm 
Channel 3 on your dorm T.V. 

pick up entry forms from R.A's 

Sponsored by: 
Bright light, Inc. 
'Things & Things & Things 
Herteen & Stocker Jewelers 
Every Bloomin' Thing 
Ink, Inc. 
Burger Palace 

Discount Records 
The Music Shop 
New World Entertainment Agency 
Needs Shop 
John Wilson Sporting Goods 
The Hi"crest Association and 

Student Producers Associations 

If you can find a better sounding system at 
this price, BUY IT! 

$439.95 

Hitachi SR 303 
Receiver 

JVC JLA20 
Seml·autorNlic tumtmle 

Cr,do FCE+ Cart. 

To be honest, we previously could nol reccommend any· 
thing in this price range that met our standards for hlgh
fidelity. But now, thanks to Uncle Joe Grado's miraculou Iy ac· 
curate, ineKpensive phono cartridges and RTR's superb EXP-8V 
speakers, true sonic excellence can be yours at a very reasona· 
ble price. We invite you to audition this excellent ystem. 
Compare it to anything else available. If you can find a better 
sounding system, buy it l 

Advanced Audio 
Stereo Shop 10 East Benton 338-9383 

For Your Iwe.the.rl ••• 

Pull.I •• A Va •• BlI .. 
In ... Dally low •• 

Special Classified 
Valentine Edition 
Tuesday, Feb. 14 

Lovingly Designed Disp\ay Greetings 

Start writing your po.fry or menage now." 
Then stop In at J 11 Commun/c'ot/ons C.nt.r 
and pick your design for publication on the 
14th.1 
~PORV·I"'I ••• , .. "tO 



Opm 
rm T.V. 
R.A's 

nment Agency 

Goods 
on and 

systemat 
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Center 
on the 
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U.S. Coalll Gu .... dlven prepare &0 relC:Ve 
l"year~ WIUIQl FJetdier of btl! Bottoa, 
do ell ... to lIle raft dult drtftecllato Relerve 
Cb •• MI ID BoItoa H.rbor nlndlY. The 

By Urltod PT., .............. 

yOllllpter WI. pllyllll with IrieDdi when the 
mllbap OCCIIrred. The othen jumped to Iud 
wbell the ralt broke 1000e. FJetcber w ••• ot 
burt. 

Reservoir land owners 
fear proposed zoning 

By JESS DeBOER 
Staff Writer 

lMId valuea and property toes in the 
Coralville Reaervolr area mJaht rise if the 
recommendltlons of the Johnson County 
Regional PIannb1g CommiIIlon are adopted by 
!be CGUnty »oard Ii Superv\Ion, accardintI to 
George Cbadima, I Fairfax farmer. 

The majority report in the recommendaUona 
advocates down4Onlng tome land DOW zoned 
suburban residential to tbe agricultural 
classiflc.tlon, bec.u.e the acre.ge now 
available for building exceeda probable demand. 
'lbe COIIUJIIalon held a hearing Wednesday 
mnIng in North Liberty to gather public 
response on this and other parte or the recom· • 
mendations. 

"'lbere is no pressure that will result in 11,000 
new boule. and ",000 more people in that area of 
Jobnaan County, but enou&h land is zoned for 
1IIa~" said Dick GIbeon, chairman of the com· 
_on's Land Ule and Water Resources 
Coounlttee. 

According to the commiasLon recom· 
mendations. total Johnson County growth by the 
1W' 2OGO wiD be about 20,000 people. 

"I don't think we've aeen anything yet," 
Cladlma said. "Ten years ago you couid say that 
lllat area (the Coralville Retervolr) wun't 
developed at all. Look at it now. What wiD the 
om 10 yurt brIn&?" 

IIeduclDg the amount or land zoned for 
development wiD ra land prices in the area, 

Cbadima said. Increased urbanization in the 
reservoir area will ralae prices even on land 
zoned for fanning, thereby reducing the 
economIc viability of agriculture in the area, he 
said. 

"U land costs $3,000 per acre on the east side of 
Highway 218, and if it costs $1,SOO per acre on the 
west side, that makes it extra hard for the far
mer who lives on the east, near the reservoir," 
Chadima said. 

ThIs year, Iowa state property tax laws will 
start the usessment of agricultural land on the 
buis of its ability to produce instead of its 
market value, said Charles Duffy, a member of, 
the commission. Taxes might not rise with the 
market value, but the farmer who 'bas to buy 
land might still be hurt by Increased prices. 

Ed Buchanan, a member of the Land Use and 
Water Resources CommIttee, said the increased 
land costs from reducing the amount of 
residential zoning would hurt non-farm residents 
the worst. 

"Since I moved out there seven years ago, 
taxation has gone up 1,:.10 pet cent on the land, 
not including the house," Buchanan said. "I'm 
not protected from rising property values like 
farmers are." 

Gibson said a study should be done of the 
reservoir area to determine the number of 
residents that the ground water supply and the 
soU's capacity for absorbing sewage would 
support. 

The roads, school bWJeS, snow clearance and 
other public services needed should also be taken 
Into account, Gibson said. 

Farm 'Iaw would open 
purchases to public eye 
By JESS DeBOER 
StIlI Writer 

information to the aeaetary of 
State, according to Svoboda. 
The location and size of the 
property are not public in
formation under the present 
law, abe said. 

Svoboda said. 
Anyone refusing to file a deed 

could be fined up to f10,OOO 
under this legislation, which 
Svoboda said Is scheduled to 
reach the House next week. 

The Dally 10~lon City, Ion-Friday, JIIIIW)' n, l~P .. e I 

Property tax increase 
sharpens council split EARN $65 

PER MONTH 
:....-:.:..----'~--- - director or the library will bave 

By RHONDA DICKEY to cut Sunday and Thureday 
Stall Writer night service. 

The 8 per cent increaIe In 
property luea the low. City 
CouncU decided to seek at Its 
budget meetln, Wednesday 
empIwir.ed the mu~ 
liberal-conaerv.tive split on the 
council. 

Councilors Carol deProue, 
Clemens Erd.hl .nd Mary 
Neuhauaer supported the In
crease. Councilor David Perret 
wu abeent, but had informed 
other members before the 
meeting be approved of the 
increase. 

Councilors John Balmer, 
Glenn Roberts and Mayor 
Robert Vevera opposed the tax 
increase at the meeting, during 
which the council gave its final 
review and prellmlnary ap
proval of the $33 million fi.acal 
year 1979 budget. Funding for 
social services, Sunday library 
aervice and a 1Q.unit hanSar 
for the airport divided the 
council. 

Vever. uid he wu "dumb
founded" that other councilors 
were asking for the 9 per cent 
increase and said he thought the 
council had been given a "hold
the-line," budget in city staff 
recommendations. 

Tbe 9 per cent increase is the 
maximum amount low. law 
permIts and requires an ad
ditional public hearing. 

DeProsse said the city should 
adopt the increase "because 
this city isn't so broke it can't 
help people in need. U we were 
dead broke maybe I'd feel 
otherwise about It, but we're not 
dead broke." 

Balmer told other members 
he thought the city should set an 
example by boldlng the line, 
and saId, "People in their own 
economIc sphere have to do this 
now." 

Much of the controversy 
centered on funding social 
service programs that even
tually were omitted from the 
budget. 

Erdahl urged the council to 
provide at least part of the 
$30,000 funding request for Aid 
and Alternatives for Victims of 
Spouse Abuse. "I just don't 
think this Is a problem we can 
Ignore," he said . 

But Roberts, who bad 
suggested allocating $5,000 for 
the Rape Advocacy Program, 
said he thought that program 
"very much overlaps" with the 
spouse abuse program. "I think 
It could come out of the same 
office," and could share sup
plies and utilities, Roberts said. 
Roberts opposed funding new 
agencies like the spouse a~use 
program. 

Councilors also disagreed 
among themselves and with city 
staff members on additional 
funding for the public library. 

The library board and 
DIrector Lolly Eggers said the 
council must provide money to 
hire an assistant library 

Some penON, however, said 
Sunday service must be 
retained, but opposed an in
crease in persormel. MInImizing 
additional persoMel was lIated 
u a budget guideline. 

City Manager Neal Berlin 
said he Is "unalterably 0p
posed It to hiring an uaistant 
librarian. The library board, 
Berlin said, put the city in an 
"Impossible position" by 
requesting an assistant 
director. 

The library, Eggers said, 
needs Increased man.gerlal 
help and without it, mlllt cut 
Sunday service, which she said 
the library board coll8idered a 
luxury. 

Neuhauser said she oppoaes 
hiring an assistant director, but 
said the city must maintain 
Sunday service. "People are 
used to it around here," she 
said. 

"Maybe they can get unused 
to It," Roberts said. The council 
informally decided not to fund 
an assistant librarian. 

The council also wrangled 
over whether to provide $100,000 
for a 1Q.unit hangar for the 
airport. Approval or the T
hangar for thIa year requires 
the city to use property tax 
money from the ~eneral fund. U 
funding for the 'NIangar were 
deleted from the budget, the 
airport would continue to 
operate on the revenue it 
generates. 

Balmer and Roberts said the 
T -hangar should be funded in 
the proposed budget. "I'm not 
against raising some (usage) 
fees," Roberts said, but told the 
council the T-hangar is needed 
now. 

Neuhauser questioned·the use 
of property tax funds - which 
are levied against a wide range 
of residents - to finance a 
facility a smaller number of 
people use. 

But Roberts said the airport Is 
needed to attract Industry to 
Iowa City. The consensus, 
however, was not to fund the T
hangar. 

Tbe decision to allot a 6 per 
cent cost of living Increase for 
some social service agencies 
and' to provide funding for other 
agencies for the first time 
places the council about $5,000 
over its Aid to Agencies budget. 
The council has $153,534 in 
federal revenue sharing money 
to distribute. 

Tbe council, according to 
Finance Director Rosemary 
Vilosh, must make up the dif
ference with $5,000 from 
property taxes. That revenue 
will be generated by the 9 per 
cent Increase, Vltosh said. 

The 9 per cent property tax 
will also provide $5,SOO for 
temporary and over-time 
salaries In the Parks and 
Recreation Department, $30,000 
for the library service and 
$1,500 for temporary and 

over.tlme lalarlel for the 
cemetery workers, Vitolb ald. 
The city mlllt stw find f11,OOO 
after including revenue from 
the 9 per cent \ncreIIe. Vitoah 
said' the money will be taken 
from the city's fund balance. 
The fund balance is money left 
over from the end of the 
previous fileal year - ending 
June 30 - through the fint 
quarter of the next fi.acal year. 
She said the fund II needed 
because tbe city does Dot 
receive the fint property lu 
check until October, and mlllt 
keep reserves to pay expenses 
until then. 

To replenish the fund balance, 
the city wiD probably borrow 
internally from the enterprtae 
funds, she said. The enterpriae 
funds are monies derived from 
utilities and various other 
services provided by the city. 

The final budget is slated for 
public comment on Jan. 25. Tbe 
completed, certified budget 
mlllt be sent to the state by 
March 15. 

Helping others as a 
plasma donor 

CALL 351·0148 
for details: 

BioResourses 
31 ~ E Bloomington 

All University 
Amateur Photography 

Competition 
All entries must be in black & white 

Contest reserves the right to 
. reproduce all e~tries 

All entries must be received by 
midnight, February 17 

A plaque will be awarded to the winner of each 
category. The three best entries in each category will 
be reproduced in the Daily Iowan. They will be 
further displayed at the Iowa Memorial Union Feb
ruary 27 through March 13. 
Photgraphs may be entered at the Hillcrest store 8 

am until 6 pm, and at the Hillcrest Head Resident'S 
office 7 pm until midnight daily. Entries may be reo 
claimed during the same times after March 13. 

Copies of contest regulations are available at the 
Hillcrest Head Resident's office and the Daily Iowan 
office. For further information call 353-3171. 

Sponsored by Grand A\lenue Programming and the Dally Iowan 

It. Unique approach to Plant Seiling 

the FLORIDA PLANT .MARKET 
In North Liberty, Iowa 

(Tum East 011 Highway 218 at the Purple Cow Restaurant. We're located In 
the rear 0/ the Ufe Time Sales Building. 310 W. Zeller) 

The look of lush, tropical greenery in your home, business 
and office need not be as expensive as you mighl expect. 
Because our plants are shipped direct from Florida nurseries 
and sold from our warehouse facility, we can offer you great 
savings on luxurious plants. A partlallisling of our stock and 
prices follows: 

Scheffleras (5 & 6 fool) 
Palms (5 & 6 fool) 
Aralia Bushes (3 & 4 foot) 
Parlor Palms 
Norfolk Island Pin~s 
Dracaenas 
Hou,. Tues - Fri 1 - 5; Sat & Sun 12 - 5; closed Mon. 

TODAY 

$25 
$25 
$15 

$8 
$8 
$7 

PurclIue or low. farm land 
bJ corpor.Uona, IIOIH'eIident 
alieni, llmlted par1nerIblpa and 
truIta would become public 
lDformaUon under \eailIaUon 
lntroduced by Rep. Lind. 
Sloboda, tMmana. 

"The amendment would 
strwnllne the procees, provide 
more information and more 
reHable information," Svoboda 
said. information now received 
by the aecretary of State Is often 
out..dated and poorly organized, 
abe said. 

Chicago crash ·injures 300 

Lucas Dodge Rm., IMD, 3 pm 
Topic: 

'~ .ren't • lot of larae 
pubUc corpor.tions that hold 
led now in Iowa," Svoboda 
IIid, "but nationwide, there bu 
lIMn • larae increuI In the 
CQC1IGI'Ite ownenhlp of farm 
iIad, and I think we Ihould _If It happena bert." 

Svoboda'. lqiIla tion would 
amend Houll FUe 292, a 
revenue bill, to make Che name 
IQd lCldreaa of the corporate 
otnen and the IIJe and location 
~ !be property availlble to the 
(IIIbIie, COIInty recorcletl and 
" Ion IICl'tIarJ of ltatl 
oIIcea, aaJd. 

1be ortatnal bID would have 
IIIIde the information available 
IIIlIy to the county ''Il0l' and 
lie Deplrtment of Revenue for 
III .......... t purpoeee, tIhe 
1114. 

Under the low. Famlly Farm 
Aet, county ..... lOft .re 
,.... to colled IIImII and 
lddre'lt. of corpor.tlon., 
_ and non-reaident aliena 
lilt own finn land and lend the 

The information required by 
the amendment would be stated 
on a form .ttached to the 
Declar.tion of Value that aU 
purchuen mlllt file if they 
want their land deeda recorded 
and to g.in the protection of the 
• tate proP,erty record laws, she 
said. 

Another bill, Houe File 2021 
introduced by Svoboda, would 
require aU purchaaen to file 
this land deed. 

"Only • amall percentage 
aren't recorded now," she said. 
"Only someone'ttith something 
to hide, like a corpor.tion, 
would refue to rue • deed." 

The Iowa Famlly Farm Act 
.lto prohibita corpor.tlons, 
IIOIH'eI.Ident aliena and truats 
from .cqulrlng .grlcultural 
land. Tboee who Illegally 
acquire land could be fined up to 
• ,000 under HoUle FUe 2021, 

Power, phone fBilures 
add misery to cold city 

Pont faibne aad pbona 
IrIIIbIe IIrudI the Ivwa aty ar.. Tbul'lcla, .f .. rnoon, 
l.nlftl lOme rllld.nta 
tamporarUy wltbout .1.c
trldty or phone .me. 011 ObI 
II !be coldelt cia,. of Ibe ,..... 

AccordIna to JoM DMle~ 
IIIIIIICW of the Iowa aty di,.. of Iow .. DUnoIJ au 
IIId I1tdI1c Co., pG1M' .. t 
oat IhortlJ .,. I p.m. In 
bill. anu around Ion 

, atr. 
Itw, 1I't, trJIIII to trace tile 

DI'tbAIm .t !be "b4tatlon .. 

Hl1IJ," DMlel aid, "but we 
think it'. due to a power pole 
down t.etw.I HlIlI and low. 
City." 

"The major areu afIected 
were the IOUtII and north_ 
IIdeI of the cIt)', with the Sand 
Ro.d ..... the 1ut to have Ita 
power l'tltond," Dln\elald. 

Accordln, to low. City 
police and the JohnIon County 
SbtrIft'. Deplrtment, bttwen 
10 to 71 per cent of the Iowa 
City ...... without power 
for up to an hour. 

ClDCAGO (UPI) - A packed 
Illinois Central..(lulf conunuter 
train crashed into the rear of 
another at a downtown station 
at the height of a bUzzard 
Thursday and scores of persona 
were injured. 

More than :.10 per80118 were 
taken to hospitals, Few, If any, 
of the injuries wu believed to 
be aerious. No one wu killed . 

About 20 of the injured were 
taken off the trains in stret
chen, but many of the others 
were able to walk Into am
bulances and apecial buses on 
their own. 

The crash occurred .t the Van 
Buren Street station, jlllt u 
Loop office workers were 
struggling to get home in the 
~th of Ute fierce bllaard 
whlcb had laahed Chicago since 
Wednelday night. 

The Cluse of the crash and 
whether the bllz:&ard contribut
ed to It wu not immediately 
determined. 

However, paaaengers on other 
trains said motormen had been 
having dIftIculty .toppJna at 
stations becauae of the heavy 
snow. 

The blizz.rd hobbled at
tempta to rush the injured to 
hOlpitala. Many Chicago .treets 
were Imp .... ble .nd eillbt 
inches of new IIIOW made 
driving .low on others. 

The ltation, jlllt eut of 
Mlcblgan Avenue, I. below 
street level but the tr.cka are 
open to the snow. 

OfficialJ IIId • tr lin 8O\lth· 
bound for luburban BIIII Ialand 
IIJlIIhed into the rear of a train 
bound for south Cblcqo ne"h
borbooda that bad Itopped .t 
the ltatlon. The Blue IaIand 
tr.1n w.. beUeved to be 
tr.velinl at 10 to 10 mph. 
nne can ,.... derailed bul 

all remained upright. The cars 
did not telescope. 

One pa_nger said there wu 
"complete panic" when the two 
four-car double-deck tralna hit. 

"People were standing - it 
wu a packed car - and they 
fell," she said. 'Ibe lady in front 
of me wu pushed and fell into a 
seat." 

"We heard the doors open and 
men started stumbling in. 1 juat 
put my head down. There WIll 
one lady hurt bad, all cut up. 
Another wu in shock. 

"It wu a good four minutes 
before poepIe started cornin(! 
out of the train. I was out in 
about 12 minutes." 

Eleanor Johnson,19, RobbiN, 
m., said one paaenger "got cut 
all up and one got a twisted 
arm." 

She uid she felt the Blue 
Island train "lurch toward the 
aide" u It came into the station. 

Linda lAng, AIaip, m., wu 
aIao on the BlIII IaIand train. 
"All of alUdden we hit the other 

\ 

train and our car went off the 
track," she said. "Some people 
were standing near me and they 
got thrown. Some of them were 
thrown back four or five Beats 
on the floor." 

Debbie Martino and Betty 
Burke, both of Blue Island, were 
sitting on the first aeat of the 
fint car of the Blue Island train. 
Martino sald, "Some men 
came running in when they 
knew It wu going to hit and 
said, 'get down, let down, there 
Is going to be a slight bwnp.'1t 

" • SUght bump I' " her friend 
interrupted. "'lbat's what they 
said - a alight bumpl" 

The crash occurred about 15 
blocks from the ICG station 
where two tralna crashed In a 
aimilar accident in 1973 and 40 
persON were killed. 

Many of tbe injured In 
Thurlday's crash were taken to 
hoepitallJ in city buses, which 
were .ble to get to the station 
while ambulances were being 
held up by the IDOW • 

Police' Beat 
An low. City m.n was 

aUeaedly ... u1ted and robbed 
late Wednelday n1&bt in the • 
block of North Linn. 

According to police, the 
victim, who wu not ldent\lled, 
~u hit over the bead and 
robbed of a anaIl amount of 

• Ive. 

cuh at about 11:23 p.m. The 
... Uant, who ned north on 
foot, wu described u a dark
haired white male, wearing 
blue jeans and a dark coat. 

Police have made no arrull 
and the incident Is under in
vestigation. 

LOBBYING 
TECHIQUES 

Speakers: Max Hawkins, Gene Keneday, 
and guest Iowa legislators 

Sponsored by the Iowa Regents' Universities Student 
Coalition and the Citizen's Housing Center 

Due to inclement weather 

The Willie 
,Concert 

'Nelson 

originally scheduled 

night will be held 

January 30, 1978 

for last 

Monday, 
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Africa 
Ion's Democratic Sen. Dick Clark, who has come to be 

recognized as the congressional expert on Africa, has 
ctWged that American corporations operating in South 
Africa willingly cooperate with and perpetuate the apartheid 
system. Clark's statement accompanied the release of a 
study of the problem by the African affairs subcommittee 
that Clark chairs. 

Clark advocated the implementation of a tough policy to 
actively discourage new investment and financial activity in 
South Africa. The United States currently has a hands-off 
policy toward American business activities in South Africa. 
Clark outlined a detailed program of initiatives that would 
embody American resolve to oppose the racist policies of the 
Vortter regime to replace the ineffective rhetorical o~ 
position that has characterized American policy in the past. 

"What South Africa does is their business, not ours," said 
Clark, "but it is our business as long as we contribute to it. 

Death leers' up from your coffee cup, too 
It was a typical Iowa City January morning; 

cold as a dead walrus. The streets were as 
deserted of people as they are of buildings. 
Seeking shelter from the icy blasts blowing in 
from the untamed tundra along ClInton Street, 
and with my central nervous system moaning for 
caffeine, I slouched into the fabled confines of 
Burger Tyrant, and called to a comely serving 
wench for a styrofoam chalice of her finest joe. 

Pondering whether the brackish brown goop I 
was walking in was slllSh or grease, and deciding 
it was better not know, 1 hied me over to one of 
the less leprous looking booths. I found before me 
a copy of that learned journal of hwnan events, 
the Des Moines Register. 1 asked the rat with 
whom I shared seating arrangements if he was 
through with the paper. He asked me for spare 
change, and left in huff when I could produce 
none. 

coffee. 
"Why don't you kill that before it breeds?" he 

said with obvious concern. 
"I don't care to discuss eugenics with you," 1 

rasped. "I jllSt found out that stuff can kill you." 
"Just about anything they serve in here can 

kill you," he said, taking a seat. "But if you don't 

michael 
hum •• 

have a hit? I should have known if it came from 
Colombia, It had to be good." 

"Don't you care about your adrenal glands at 
all?" I asked pointedly. 

"I don't even know what the bastards are," he 
mwnbled. "Hey, that stuff's getting cold. Can It 
still get you off if its cold?" 

"Aw, jeez, now you sound like Lynda Rae 
Mugge," Cloudy grumped. 

"I don't think I've ever had that particular 
allegation leveled at me," I said, puzzled. 
"Whatzit mean?" 

"Oh, she wrote a letter to the D I, quoting from 
a scurrilous little piece of propaganda called 
Se",uou. Drug, by Hardin and Helen Jones, that 

want it, I'll take it. My car's outside and I need said marijuana causes changes in personality, 
something to clean some corrosion off the bat- memory, mood, motivation, skin color, facial 
tery posts." expression, motor coordination; it affects DNA 

knew the stuff was that sexy. But I bellm tile 
skin color parl. It has come to my attenllGn, 
Cloudy, that you are blue." 

"I jus t came in from outaide, man I" he IIld 
adamanUy. "It's colder than a 8Upel'lllllln! 
mammal out there. And before you make III, 
cracks about my facial expre.lon, It always 
looks like this." 

"Now I remember that letter ," I said. "And I 
agree it was emotional and sensationaliBtlc. But 
the replies to it, for the most part, have been jill 
the same way. 1 mean, face it, marijllllla 
smoking Isn't the type of thing to put the I'GIeS 
back in your cheeks or improve your InteUect. 1t 
jllSt gets you stoned. Tbere's nothing so terrible 
about that, but It shouldn't be taken for an)1hlnc 
more than It Is by either side. And there have 
been so many contradictory studies about I~ 
quoting one against another just leads lilt 
argument around in circles. 

I We simply cannot allow U.S. corporations to be the tools of 
" racial discrimination." 

While scanning the Register', curiously 
arranged front page, I was shocked to come upon 
a story detailing the perniciOUS and debilitating 
effects of caffeine. 1 glanced fearfully at my own 
cupful of the Insidious brew, which seemed to be 
grinning at me evilly. I was further jarred to look 
up and see my good friend and fellow burned-out 
case, Cloudy Bongwater, looking gravely into my 

"This is hardiy as occasion for levity," I and RNA and breaks up chromosomes like 
barked. " It says here researchers have deter- crystal in a centrifuge; causes lowering of levels 
mined that caffeine gooses up your blood . of testosterone, makes the user susceptible to 
pressure, disturbs your heartbeat, speeds up any sexual invitation, reduces sexual desire and 
your breathing and makes your adrenal glands leads to homosexuality and impotence, all at the 
ooze some sort of julce that makes your nervous same time. She even asked, 'Why do you think 

"Pot's bad for you, tobacco is bad for you, 
booze is bad for you, coffee is bad for you, IDd 
they're all drugs. You can die from anyone Ii 
them if you aren't careful. Anyway, I'm so (IOCr 

these days, coffee is the only drug 1 can afford." 

, 

The subcommittee report deflated the argument often 
raised by supporters of the corporations that the presence of 
American businesses has a moderating effect on South 
African racial policy and is a force working for the im· 
provement of the quality of life of South African blacks. The 
report showed that the activities of U.S. corporations are 
serving only to "s'trengthen the economic and military self· 
sufficiency of South Africa's apartheid regime, undennining 
the fundamental goals and objectives of U.S. foreign policy." 

What Clark has articulated is basically the same analysis 
that was presented by the UI Southern Africa Support 
Committee last year as it urged the UI to divest its holdings 
of stock in corporations that do business in sOuth Africa. 

At that time, the administration begged off with promises 
that the UI would wield its voting power in stockholder 
meetings to influence the investment policies of corporations 
in which it has an interest. Since then, we have heard nothing 
of these promised efforts and have certainly seen no tangible 
effects. 

In light of the Senate subcommittee documentation of the 
destructive influence of U.S. corporations in South Africa, it 
is appropriate that we once again demand that the UI divest 
the stocks In question and refuse to accept contract bids from 
corporations that contribute to the oppression of majority of 
the citizens of South Africa. 

system work twice as hard." they call it dope? ' " 
"Far out!" said Cloudy, eyeing my coffee with "Probably the same reason they call Hardin 

new found respect and a twinkle of greed. "Can I . and Helen Jones dope," 1 ~Id. "Frankly. 1 never 
"What about alcohol?" Cloudy asked. 
"Tastes lousy with cream and sugar." 

Readers: north side perlDits, inaccuracy, hUDlor 
Parking issue 
To the Editor: 

I must take issue with Student Senate 
President Doug Siglin's statement on the front 
page of the 01 Jan. 20. In Michael S. Wlnett's 
article headlined "Donn residenta may have to 
pay to park," Siglin says of the proposed permit 
parking of Ion City's North Side: "I don't think 
there is any way it could have a benftcial effect 
on studenta." Siglin is overlooking some im· 
portant facts in making thla statement. 

Primarily, it iI obvious that all of the residenta 
of the easkide dorms who operate automobiles 

WINSTON BAReLA Y 

Editorial Page Editor .~. I ; LeHers 

Radiation 
We have finally encountered the inevitable: two front page . 

radiation stories in one week. 
In one case, a malfunction at a nuclear plant north of 

Denver resulted in the exposure of workers to radiation and 
the placing of area medical facilities on emergency status, 
Company spokesmen, of course, were quickly on the scene to 
discount the fears that the health of the workers was en· 
dangered by the exposure and to assure the public at large 
that they were in no danger. 

In the other incident, search planes are combing a vast 
section of the North American continent from remote areas 
of the Northwest Territory in Canada to parts of the northern 
United States looking for radiation contamination from a 
Soviet satellite that fell out of orbit. The satellite carried 100 
pounds of uraniwn·235 and, although most of the debris 
apparenUy fell in unpopulated areas of northern Canada, 
eearch teams are investigating a wide area as a 
"precautionary measure," 

Many of us grew up during the Cold War, when our 
government busily educated us about the horrors of nuclear 
war and the dangers of fallout whlle pointing a qulvering 
finger at the. nasty Huskies who were going to trigger the 
catastrophe if we weren't vigilant. 

The holocaust mentality has been largely repressed by 
political expediency, but we are just beginning to learn that 
the nuclear suicide we have so righUy been taught to fear 
may well be a more Insidious process than we had imagined. 

Consider, for Instance, that whlle the health dangers of the 
disintegrated Soviet satellite are being doubted by the ex· 
perts, we have been treated to the warning that we may not 
be so lucky next time. Henry Kendall, a nuclear physicist 
with the U.S. National Security Council, has blithely !n-t 
formed us that there are othe~ American and Soviet satellites 
out there carrying radioactive material and their orbits will 
decay someday. We can't count on all of them plunging to 
earth in unpopulated areas like the Arctic, 

We might also consider the implicationl of a national 
energy plan that foreaees a counlryl1de dotted with nuclear 
power plants. 

It's enough to make one believe that we have heard only the 
beginning of the radioactive contamination stories. 

What enhances the depreaive nature of that reallutlon Ia 
the IX'omI fact of human adaptability. We have demon
strated the kind of adaptability that allows us to accept a 
yearly traffic death toO of 50,000 with only token ad
monlshmenta to "drive carefully this holiday weekend." 
That'. a pretty cuuaI attitude when you stop to consider 
what really happena to your innards when your abdomen and 
a ateerlng column attempt to occupy the same space at the 
ume Ume. 

U our response to nuclear accidenta gou according to 
form, It won't be too many yeara before a radiation splll will 
only be top news If it occurlln the local area. We 11 hear about 
the reaDy big diaasters, the 0l1li that claim Uves by the 
hundreds. Those disastert will flaa\l and fade on the evening 
news like airline crashes do already. Some action footage of 
weeping relatives and some intercqeable poignant 
phruea and then "that's the way It iI." 

So Avor the contamination stories now, whlle you can, AU 
too 100II, they'll be bllline. 81 usual. 

in Iowa City would not be able to tlke adv~taie 
of the free parking in this area. Ther are far 
more students than there are places to park. 
Therefore, only a select few can park for free. 
The vast majority foDow the normal procedure 
of registering their cars for placement in a UI 
storage lot and paying the associated fee of $31.50 
for the academic year (a point that highlIgbta the 
01', poor choice of headline fo the article; most 
donn reaidenta do pay to park). A system under 
which all automobUe owners would be required 
to pay a parking fee is certainly more equltable 
than allowing a few to park for free. Undoub
tedly, a city charge for North Side parking would 
lead to more appUcations for UI storage. This 
increase in revenue woUld IX'ovide at east the 
basil for expansion of parking facilities, If 
necessary. 

Additionally, SIglin Ia forgetting about off· 
campus studenta living in the North SIde neigh· 
bortlood. Where are they to park If all the 
available spaces surrounding their residences 
are full? Since they pay for upkeep of the clty 
atreets, either through direct taxation 'or as part 
of their 1anchord's tues passed on in rent, 
shouldn't they be given priority in parking their 
can in this area? 

Clearly, benefita for the student do exist in the 
propoeec1 program of pennit parking. I do not 
mean, In writing thla letter, to support the permit 
parking program wholeheartedly. There are 
logistic problema that could result (Should 
Inhabltanta I1ave to pay to park in front of their 

residence? Would visitors in the area be required 
to obtain a special, temporary permit?) . These 
issues will have to be decided by the city council. 
However, the beneflta of some program of this 
nature clearly outweigh the inequities Inherent 
in the present system. . 

Tom Hall 
N312 Hillcrest 

Sorry, Anita 
To the Editor: 

The front page of the Dl on Jan. 23, directa the 
reader to page two where he will supposedly find 
an article about Anita Bryant pushing "for 
minority group status for people who have leX 

with dead people." . 
Unfortunately, there iI no such article on page 

two. The article about Bryant states her poIition 
as follows: She feela that homOle:lU8l righta are 
not a civll righta illue. To her, civll rlghta iaIueI 

'~LL!f 
involve minority groups. According to her, a 
minority group is one who8e membert are born 
Into tbat group. She therefore concludes that 
hom086Ulls, prostitutes and "people wbo have 
sez with dead people" are not legitimate 
minority groups beca\lle they are not born that 
way. 

Whether you by this argumenl or nol, and I 
certainly do not, it hardly IemI fair to charac· 
terize her position as advocating "minority 
group status for people who have IU wUtl dead 
people." The 01 owes Anita (at leut it'. a fruit 
pie) Bryant an apology. 
11m Peter. 
447 N. Rlveralde 

Narrow mind 
To the Editor: 
He: The letter by a MI. Norman (DI, Jan. 23), 
concemlng the Jan. 23 weather report. 

I am not writing to defend or take \laue with 

the manner the weather II written In !be OJ, 
other than to say that It Is the one apot In IIIfI 
newspaper one can be 11ft bumcJr II _ '" 
tempCed. 

What I find upeettlng II that NCI'JU 
repreaenta a IJ'OW'inI faction of people wbo 
refuae to let anyone poke fun at anytl\ln&.1t'. bid 
enough /bat one can'l mate {un of bIacb, polef. 
Italians, the IrIab and people with IOIItIIerI 
drawls anymore. Now NomIfII wanta to qaIt 
au&b1nl.t mJdItU Md Itx. 7'M nut JtJq.., d 
be a ban on Bllly carter and Anita Bryant ,... 

There is no aubject 10 _rioua that it ilia DII 
lighter aide. People who look for barm III _ 
alatant diIco titlea and midget cboralellppell 
to have 100t their penpectlve on life. Hum« II 
certainly in the mind 0( the bebolcler, and 1_ 
that particular piece amllllnl . To Norman II1II 
others of a .bnlIar narrow mind, eJUle me. 

Timothy W)'II" 
1124 OUcreIt 

,MECCA saga symptomatic of chroni~ condition 
I would like to comment as an outside observer 

to the latest episode in the Saga of The Com· 
mittee VI. MECCA. The battle lines have been 
drawn under the banner of "What's in it for the 
alcohoUc?," but 81 the saga . unfolds, it's 
becoming more evident that "What's In it for 
me?" might be a more appropriate battle cry. 
Having known and worked with individuals on 
both sides of this issue, I can only say that not a 
lingle one (myself included) can claim a 
monopoly on concern for the alcoho1ic we are 
collectively purporUng to serve. 

In response to the recent Utany of allegations 
(and that'senctly what they are) I would like to 
address severallslues, some of which are ex
plicit in the committee'. concerns, and others 
which I think can be read between the lines. 

Having worked in both community out-patlent 
and hospItalln-paUent agencles for alcohoUcs, I 
have come to believe that the current con· 
frontation between the committee and MECCA is 
reflective of a condition chronic to the substance 
abuse field. During my five years' association 
with IUch agencies and, voluntary groups, the 
battle between the unpaid volunteer, (the "ex· 
addict," the "recovered alCoholic") and the 
"overpaid" agency counselor hu been a con· 
llant one. Who does a better job of helping the 

service. But neither is competence assured by 
the zealous voluntary commitment to "help 
others" since "I have been there and know what 
It's all about." With that line of reasoning, a 
banker who has never personally experienced a 
day of financial distress can hardly understand 
the needs of the loan applicant, or the young 
women facing her first pregnancy, can never 

the conservatively estimated nine million In this 
country? The need for a cooperative and 
pluralistic service effort Is evident. The job is too 
large and complex for any single cohort to claim 
victory at this point. 

The allegations leveled by the Conunittee It 
MECCA's "questionable" focllS on the family, 
and its compliance wl,Ut Ibe regulations man· 
dated by the Joint CommIttee on the 

Input 
, Accreditation of Hospitals (JCAn), were at best 

with any confidence, consult the services of a 
male obstetrician. 

been avoided? 
The implementation of JCAn accredltltlGo II 

nol the perfect solution, and admitted1y tile 
paper work can be cumbersome .t timd· 
However, provision lor the treatment rJ 
alcoholism as I legiUmate and insurable heIIlh 
claim Is a ltep in the right direction, and meetIIII 
the JeAn accreditation ltandardl wID .
thIa benefit for the cUent on an OIIt-patient and In
Plttent bula. U the breadwinner within. fIJIlib' 
is hoapitai1led or seen In an out-patlent tUnic f« 
heart dlseate, the belt of cart is delivered and 
the in.urance claim is IX'ocesHd without • 
second thought. Why Ihouldn't the ume CJr' 
and attention be afforded the alcoholic! PIt· 
IIIlng .tandardl 01 treatment and the compe41111 
delivery of aervlcee u ....... nted u.rou; 
MECCA'. efforte to meet JCAH requiremII1U 
will move Iowa aty along way In that ~. 
Again, MECCA IhoukI be applauded. 

WINSTON BARCLAY aIcohoUc? Admittedly, competence In · that 
respect iI not aIIi&red through gold..framed 

L-,EdI_to_ri_al_PIl_e_Edl_to_r _______ '--'-_________ • credenUala or aalaries indicative of professional 

Whether paid or voluntary, our efforta to help 
the alcohoUc reccwer from her-bia addiction have 
been successful, on the average, with about one 
out of three cases, a recovery rate found to be 
consistent across many fonna of treatment. It 
appears that we all have a lot to learn In 
IX'0viding better services. Alcohollca Anonymous 
has enjoyed a long and apparently successful 
tradition In helping the alcoholic. Ita tenets of 
eelf-help, concemed companionahlp, and the 
Twelve Traditions and Steps are basically sound 
and effective principles. But AA does not reach 
everyone. Memberthlp figures typically report 
the nation·wlde participation of SOO,OOO to 1 
million Indlvlduals in Alcoholics AnonymOUI. 
What should we do with aD the other alcohoUcs of 

short-6lghted. The track recorda of human 
service agencies attempting to be "all things to 
all people" have been disastrous. To presume 
that such a task can be accomplished Ia an 
unreuonable goal, predicated on the myth of 
infinite rellOlll'cel. Substance abUle agenlces are 
perhaps the moat flagrant violalort in thII 
respect. Unfortunately, we all mllSt operate with 
a limited supply of resources, and It makea good 
se~ to recogniJe the limitations of "ha t we can 
or caMOt accompliah and on that basia to 
allocate our resources to that eI1d. MECCA 
cannot be I "Mecca" to all alcoholics. LIke other 
agencies, It too mllSt function within the conftnea 
of finite resources, and mlllt _led and prioritlle 
the servicellt can reallatically off •. MECCA'. 
fOC\ll on the alcoholic's famlly Ihould be ap
plauded In thlt respect. Alcoholiam I. I famlly 
IX'oblem, and perhapa If auch ' agenciea had of
fered a almUar fOClllIn the put, might not the 
dlsintecration of many homea in the JIIIt have 

What rtmaInI I fact in this ..,1 Is that afW 
aU the lIDOIIe c1eara, and the bltt1efieJd II quilt 
once agaJn, the alcobollc will ati11 be there, mlllt 
In need of the eneraiea we IpIIId In .ennlllC, 
ftl.Inc, IUbmittina and dtftneUna alIqalionl. It 
are lona o,erdue In the Iowa City ..... for I • 
cooperab, not .If..-vint confrontallan, II 
provIdInC .1Il'viceI for the tnltz.rt " 
alcoboUcs. Ita one obIentl' appropriately ..... 
"It'. tnOUCh to drive a ptI"ICIfI to drink I " 
Carn.)' Stra..,. 
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t sexy. But I believe the 
come to my attenaa. 

blue." ' 
oullllde, man I" he IIId 

than 8 supemet.r.i 
before you make III, 
expre.lon, It al"'11 

tobacco Is bad for J!AI, 
Is bad for you, IIId 

can die from any one ri 
. Anyway, I'm so 1*1' 

only drug I can afflWd." 
.. Cloudy asked. 

II written In !be DI, 
It II the one IpOt In tIiI 
sure humor fa befac'~ 

II that NOI'1IIII 
(lctiOft ti people na 
fun at anythin&. U'. bid 

fun of bllcb, polet, 
people with 1OU!ben 
N~ wants to qIil 
RlI. The nat Iftoft wi! 
and AnIta BryInt jobs. 

10 RriOUI that It Iw DO 

look for harm In .-
mIdIet cboraJa ..... 

Oft life. Hurrxr i 
the beholder ,1IId 1 .. 

PlIIIQ. To NOI1IlIII II1II 

TIle o.u, Io~Io,.. City, Ion-Friday, Juaary n, 1m-Pap I 

Blizzard kills 24, traps thousands January 
Clearance 

BI/ United Pre" Inttrrl4tionol 

A deadly bllllard paralyud 
tile Midwest, Grelt Lakes and 
OhIo Valley and threatened the 
battered Northeast 'lbUl'lday. 
Govemora of four atatea called 
out the milltla. to rescue 
motorists marooned In hllle 
drifta and commerce and in
dustry virtually shut down. 

Winds acreamed up to 103 
mlles per bour, snows fell up to 
15 lnches In Michi8an, drIft8 
piled to 12 feet In Wisconsin and 
barometera fell to record lows 
throughout the Great Lakes 
region. Thousands of miles of 
higbways and factories, 
buslneaea, offices and achoola 
closed for the day. 

Called the "worat blizzard In 
the b1atory of Ohio" by Gov. 
James A. Rhodes, the stonn 
downed power lines and left an 
estimated 150,000 homes with
out electrIcity. One power 
company advlled bllcked-out 
cuatomera to leave their homes. 

"We strongly recommend 
that people without service 
contact friends and relatives 
who have heat and try to get to 
their homes before dark," said 
an official for Columbus and 
Southern Ohio Electric Co. 

On the 11th anniversary of 
Chicago'. last great blizzard, 
two commuter trains coillded In 
a downtown ChIcago station 
during the evening rush hour, 
sending more than 150 persons 
to hospitals. But none of the 
Injuries were believed to be 
serlOIl8. 

Three Chicago patrolmen 
suffered exposure helping save 
the lives of a middle-aged 
couple whipped into Lake 
Michigan's icy waters by 8 
sudden gust. O'Hare Interna
tional, the world's busiest 
airport, closed for only the third 
time In Us history. Planes were 
grounded throughout the 
region. . 

The fUlest aDd Wett method of truapor
tatlDllill Lulla" Mich., Tbunday wa. a pair 
of . kles. Marijeaa Faber (froD&) D.ct DoD 
ilver m.ake tlleir way past a tempel'lltare 

lip that nacb U decrees, bat with tile IfiDcl 

Pr_'nt_onot 
plliDg up to 50 miles per , the wiIId cbill 
Is Dearly ZI degrees below zero. Several Ia
cbes of saow fell overal,bt Wedaesday lu 
Mlcbigall aad the Midwest; another several 
lacbes was expected by Thunday evening. 

At least 26 persons died since 
the bUzzard began its rampage 
and wild weather with high 
winds and tornadoes hit the 
Southeast on Wednesday. 
Alabama, IllInois, Indiana and 
Kentucky counted three deaths 
each; MIssouri and Georgia two 
each, and South Dakota, Iowa, 
Oblo, Tennessee, Mlchillan, 
Pennsylvania, VirgInia, 
Maryland and South Carolina 
one apiece. 

Po tscripts 
Lobbying 

llw CdIz_· Hcwng c.tor and the loon Regera Unlv8l1lty SIuderU eo.ition 
"1fI)OnIOt ..... rw on ICIlOWIng 113 p.m.1Odey In lilt Union Lu~OodOI Room. 
~ be Rep. 1m ~ I).lowa 01y. BoIrd III Regeralobb)llt a.wt 
HNIrw. II'd Gene K....t, •• praI_OMIIcIlbyI.t /rom~. Th. Hmlrw/t 
~lOflePlde 

Wine & cheese 
Thn .. be .'KU~8IiIaIa It.IcIeri WIne and c:n-lOCiaIlrom 4;30·8 p.m. 

DIoy. ~ HouN. _ III CIudIItId Dubuque.NII. 

HERA 
HERA hold • "" 'IftII-ln rap WOUP from 7-8 p.rn. loder. Evll)body I, VItI, -Vietnam movie 
Tht ~.-..n SIudttU Ateodalon ... Ihow lhe mo¥I. \II",*,,; A Hlttorlcel 

aoa...... II 7"30 P m 10dey In the UnIon YcHgan SIm. Room. 

FO\kdance 
llw VI Felt DInct Club wtI mttIfrom 7;3().11:45 p.m. today In 1ha Union 

"QH)adga Aocm , T..cHng WI' be from 1;30.t,1r .. dInd~ from 9-11 :45. a. ..... .,.~ 
RecItal 

TIIomM "wow, ...... "" p" ..... 'aaJIIy ..01-' II II p.m.1oday In Clapp Aad
WHtl. 

Test anxiety 
The IJI CIMHIng s.vIoa It oI.-ing IwO woupa lot rlinlng In fie "..~ 

II laM IIIldtIy SI\;(MIU ~ ntMIUIIIIM ancIlI'OIIaIy 11i1l1 •• wt1h 1haIr 1*' 
IomIanca an ..... wlllearn 10 rlllA IIIIiM p"tpII1ng lor ..... ItId wNIa IIIdng 1IItm; 
"" wi ., '-II 10 conIItII aIIdtIy fl/ftt!M/ly . .,. ... .., ..... wi naad • eo-
IIri'ig .......... 10 • an appo/'*"-li. cal35:H0484. Groupe ... begin Feb. 8 
Ind 7 Ind wi run 'or ttw_ waab. 

. SUNDAY 
Winter picnic 

The Gay PIOjlIa', Urion wi .".. ... nI. pIaIIc 1111, "'_ .. P ..... 
KlpltrPwIc. E~ I'~. 

Baha'I 
"&-' "*"110 lor PfOIlIt In! ..., In Iwning more IbOIA fie 111h11 fli1h wi. 

ba htlcllI 3 P 10IMy In fie Union IIId9n Slate Room. 

John, Second Chapter 
Jann. Saoond ChIpW ... be held at ' .30 p.m. lcay In h Union WllICO/'IIIn 

Aoam. 

Student video 
The ... P!OIlJon AIIoOIion ... pr ... lilt ~ VIdto Pllze GN. 

IIIIY"'" 30 p.m. lOdeyon Channel 3 on .. HlllenlI tII.vIllcn. There .. be lour 
htNrI III arIginII"'" P"OIPIII"."" IIIOIt 01 It In color. wt1h IV • ..,... of prIz. 
.....,. hough • '10 ..... 0'hIng. For mora Iriom'oIIon. coruCl .... 
IIIcIwIII or 81_ .... ollila 8UIInI ~ AIaodaIon. 

MeetIng. 
-flit F,.. E/MQ....., ~. ffeIiIlMlllng ... be at 7 p.rn. todl~ In 

tit \kMn JturG..1bIrn. The.,... .. foIIUt on the ~ lor fie IIIIOIIIng an
~ III_In fie \owl Houtt. 
~ I~'" AdtlpforI Group No. 51 • "... II 7 p.m. lodey II 

c.... Ell!. ~ r~ on IIIapIon _1IId pi-. 'or ruu.-, • be 
IIIIIIL For ~ lNoImIion. cal337..:J loa. 
:: 

'lake titock in Americ • . 
Buy US. Saving., Bonds. 

Safe 
Deposit 

Califano 
steps up 
campaign 

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
HEW Secretary Joseph Califa
no, In correspondence made 
public Tbursday, Is urging 
states to enact "clean Indoor 
air" laws which would forbid 
smoking In public buildings and 
transportation except for deslg
nated areas. 

Califa"", as part of his antl.
smoking campaign, bas sent 
govern ora and state leglslatl.ve 
leaders coplea of a suggested 
statute which carries a $25 fine 
for each violation, accompanied 
by a letter urging adoption of 
leglslatl.on along those lines. 

''The Pll1'pOSe of this act," 
says the model statute, "Is to 
protect the public health, 
comfort and envlrorunent by 
prohibiting smoking In public 
places and In public vehicles, 
ezcept In designated areas. 

"No person shall smoke In an 
Indoor public place or In a 
public vehicle ezcept In an area 
designated as a smoking area." 

Proprietors may designate 
smoking areas only If they are 
properly ventilated and of 
"reasonably substantial" size. 

The model "clean Indoor air" 
law defines Indoor public places 
as including any enclosed area 
open to the general public and 
IJIeClflcally mentiOOJ achools, 
bospltals and other health 
facillties. 

Public vehicles are defined as 
"any common carrier or 
vehicle avaUable for hire to the 
general public." 

The model legls\atiOft also 
ca1ls for restrictions on smoking 
at work sites where it might 
affect the health or comfort of 
non-smokers, or where a 
worker bas submltted a written 
request for a ban. 

By evening, the National 
Weather Service warned snows 
would persist throughout the 
night In the Midwest but said 
winds may diminish slightly. 
The system carrying the stonn 
was moving slowly to the east, 
threatening the northern 
Atlantic Seaboard, which only 
one week ago experienced its 
worst snowstonn In a decade. 
Blizzard warnings were pclIIted 
Into Vennont. 

Fighting almost Impossible 
conditions, National Guard-

Discount 
Dan's 

Self-serve 
gas 

Saves you 
CA$H 

VISA· 

Beer, Cigs, Ice' 
Auto Needs 
MOII-Sat. 7 am-I pm 

Su .• am .. pm 

ISS !!Gatll CIlatoa 

tItt CItAlI~1 A ettmc. ~ ~"',c. u"'.,~ 
1.11 IOWA AVth~t 
IOWA "If~, IOWA 
331~ !i'lo ~ 

Offe ... lnother'wlY to .ee ... 
Food, Se., ~, AafnI 

fIB INlIOOUaOlty ClASSDI 

IY)OI)~~ JNl.3D 1:,0 I')tI4l ~~ • f"-l-' ~4I00 'ltl~~ 1"\O)E 

~J) . fU' 5:.0 8~ ~ . .. ~e~ ~,,~ 
~VItS ft~ ~ 8·00 ~ ... ~ \I\~IDr) 
fit" f"8, ' $:!Ie> tJ\11~/~~ . -tf)6 ~Y)C6P "~ 

.men conducted re.cue 
operations along ImpasIable 
road. In OhiO, Indiana, 
Mlchi8an and Kentucky. 

Michi8an Go.. Wllliam G. 
MIlliken declared a formalltlte 
of emergency. Kentucky Gov. 
Julian carrou asked President 
Carter to declare his state a 
dlaaster area. Indiana Gov. 0tiI 
Bowen said winds were SO 
vicious that reacue helicopters 
were grounded. 

TwiIten, hi8h wiDell and 
SIlOW swept the South and the 
Eastern Seaboard, ldllIng a 3-
year-old chUd and Injuring at 
least 18 persons. 

Hundreds of thouaands of 
persona were left witbout 
electricity -and many without 
heat - In the Midwest and 
Southeast. Floodwaters drove 
hWldreds of people from their 
homes In scattered communl
Ues along the Gulf Coast, In the 
southern Appalachlans and In 
New England. 

John A. Gill, 54, Huntington, 
Ind., struggled from his snow
bogged car and died within 
sight of bill car. A Shelbyville, 
Ind., manufacturing company 
ellecutive died In a snowdrift as 
he tried to reach his home. 

A 71-year-old woman wan
dered away from a nursing 
home at Mobridge, S.D., and 

died of ezpo.ure. Another 
elderly woman died when she 
trled to bike to safety through a 
(ann field near Clare, Iowa. 

A lightly clad man froze to 
death after he feU on lee at 
Hayti, Mo. A woman died trying 
to reach a haven after her car 
stuck In drifts near Lawren
ceville, m. A pedestrian was 
found dead of apparent ell
poIUI'8 In Lafayette, Ind. 

The Ohio Turnpike shut down 
along Ua entire length and a 
sectl.on of the Pennsylvania 
Turnpike was closed. AlmOlt 
500 truckers were stranded at 
truck stops In HamUton CoWlty, 
Iowa. 

Cleveland, Columbus, Akron, 
CIncinnati and Dayton, Ohlo, 
were virtually paralyzed. 

1~"I1I' 
2av 
Betty Budack 
Friday, Jan. 27 8 pm $5 
The CI.rlng tv '0'MI337-5405 

Just a few sale days left, but 
many bargains are still av
ailable: leather back
packs, toys, games, African 
folk art, linen table run
ners, Marimekko fabrics, 
kitchen gadgetry ... Reduc
tions from 20 - 600/0. Do 
hurry! 

• 

Clinton & College - Open Mon & Thurs till 9 

SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING MAJORS: 
You may be eligible for a two year Air Force ROTC Scholarship. The scholarship includes 
full tuition, lab fees, incidental fees, a reimbursement for textbooks, and $100 a month tax 
free. How do you qualify? You must have at least two years of graduate or undergraduate 
work remaining, and be willing to serve your nation for four years as an Air Force Officer. 
The Professor of Aerospace Studies can personally award two scholarships to University 
of Iowa students. Winners will be announced in March. 

An unlimited number of students can compete for scholarships awarded at the national 
level. Tho~ recipients will . be announced prior to the start of classes next fall. Non
scholarship students enrolled in Air Force ROTC two-year program also receive $100 
monthly tax free allowance just like the scholarship students. 

Find out today about a two year Air Force Scholarship and about the Air Force way of life. 
Your Air Force ROTC counselor has the details. 

BOTe 
Galeway to a great way of lile. 

21 S. Dubuque St. 
.351-2908 

Contact MAJOR KARL GIESE 
353-3937 or visit Room 7, Field House Armory 

The.e le.tared 
". lerle. Ip'l 
.0WO.' ..... t 

4.99 
AI .. "I.er'" .. 

t.pe. DOW •• ·· 
•• Ie .t 

S.99 
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DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

Marston 'viciousness' 
denounced by O'Neill 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Houae Speaker '1bomu O'NeIll 
Thursday denounced former 
U.S. Attorney David Manton 
for "viciousnel8" against 
Democrats. prompting the 
Ho1l8e Republlcan leader in 
turn to acc:use the speaker of 
''polltical demagoguery." 

The White House also joined 
in the word batUe. with press 
aecretary Jody Powell crlticlz. 
Ing Marston for llllUesting the 
FBI investigate why be was 
fired. 

"Every officeholder might 
keep hill job by starting an in
vestigaton," Powell said. "If 
you get fired. you rnlgbt better 
investigate the president." 

On Capitol Hill. the words 
were stronger. 

O'Neill called Marston "a 
Republican political anlmal," 
and H01l8e Republican Leader 
John Rhodes said on the floor 
that O'Neill "balllIIlIlk to a new 
low of polltical dema,oguery." 

Rep. Robert Michel of DUnoIs, 
Rhodes' a.!stant, laid be wu 
"shocked" to read of O'Neill's 
comment, and "I know the 
speaker too well ever to beUeve 
that he would stoop to such 
outrageously silly language to 
describe a man whoee only 
fault, accordlng to the ad
mlnlatration, Is that he Is not a 
member of the speaker's 
party." 

The attacks and counterat
tacks came a day after Mar
ston, a ~ear-old GOP lawyer 
from fhlladelpbla, said he wu 
fired because Rep. Joshua 
Ellberg, D-Pa., telephoned 
Carter personally to ~k hill 
ouster. 

to get Democrats." 
Marlton, appointed by Gerald 

Ford 11 months ago, ball sue
ceaafully proeecuted a number 
of top Democrats in 
Philadelphia, but also baa gone 
.after Republicans. 

O'Neill said Marston had no 
call8e to protest hill OUBter , 
since U.S. attorneys know wben 
they take the job that they 
probably will be asked to realgn 
when a new admlnlstratlon 
takes office. 

"If I have any criticism of the 
way the president handled that 
case it's that be didn't fire 
Marston soon enough," O'Neill 
said. "ThIs Is the way the 
system works. They know it 
when they go in there." 

FBI kept Clark 1n the dark l 

Marston. recal1lng that spe
cial prosecutors were fired 
during Watergate when they 
displeased the president, said 
the White House should not 
Interfere In a U.S. attorney's 
InvestlgaUoni. It Is beUeved he 
was investigating EUberg at the 
time of hill dlsmlsaal. 

O'Neill, dlscusslng the case 
with reporters, noted that 
Manton had worked for Repub
lican Sen. Richard Schwelker 
before he was appointed U.S. 
attorney. and dlsmlsaed him u 
a "Republican political 
animal." 

Some Democrats and Repub
licans do not like "the system." 
however. and the House Judici
ary subcommlttee on adminis
tration announced Thurllday it 
will open hearings March 13 on 
whether the method of blring 
and flrlng U.S. attorneys and 
marshals should be changed. 

"The procelS by which p!e 
United States attorney in 
Philadelphia was recently 
removed ball seriously threat
ened public confidence in the 
integrity of our federal 
prosecutorial system," said 
Rep. Robert Kastenmeier. 0-
Wls.. the 8ubconunlttee chair
man. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - At
torney General Ramsey Clark 
accused the FBI of keeping bhn 
"in the dark" during its Martin 
Luther King murder probe and 
an insulted bureau official hung 
up the phone on him, FBI files 
disclosed Thursday. 

Continuing review of the just
released King assassination 
IDes also indicates J. Edgar 
Hoover's aides viewed Clark -
nominally their boss - as a 
publicity seeking meddler who 
made "UMecessary" and "foo
lish" suggestions on how to 
handle the case. 

And. despite Clark's early 
public statement that no con
spiracy seemed likely in the 
King kllling, the docwnents 
show the FBI wanted fighter 
planes to escort the captured 
Ray home from England for 
fear of an aerial attack by 
persons who mlght have con
spired with him. 

A buresu memo Written in 
mld.June. 1968, said the fighter 
plane request was necessary 
because the April 4 Memphill 
kllling might have been "a 
conspiracy by right wing forces 
or a hosUle intelligence agen
ey." 

Nonetheless, Hoover 
recorded In a June 20, 1968, 
memo that he had advised 
Clark In a long, amiable chat 
that day - two weeks after 
Ray's arrest in London - that 
he doubted any conspiracy 
elisted. 

"I said I think Ray Is a racist 
and detested Negroes and 
Martin Luthet KIng and there Is 
indication that prior to the 
Memphis altuation he had in
formation about King apealdng 
in other towns and then picked 
out Memphill," Hoover wrote. 

"I said I think he acted en
tirely alone. But we are not 
closing our minds that others 
mlght be aa.ociated with bhn 
and we have to nm down every 
lead." 

Clark had deacrlbed the KIng 
slaying as probably "the act of 
a alngle individual" at a news 
conference the day after the 
murder. 

Evidence of angry behind-

the- scenea frictions between 
Clark and the bureau Is 
recorded In memos written by 
Cartba DeLoach. a tolH'ankin(! 
Hoover aide. beglnning June I, 
1188. the day of Ray's capture. 

"The attorney general stated 
(in a phone call) that he wanted 
me to know that he was 
unhappy about the manner In 
which the case had been han
dled," DeLoach wrote. "... He 
stated that obviously the FBI 
had poaaeS8ed a great deal of 
Information and had not cut him 
In.'' 

DeLoach said Clark finally 
bellowed at him: "Who the hell 
do you think you're working 
for? I'll tell you who you're 
working for, you're working for 
the Department of Justice." 

He said Clark "stated that 
obviously he had been kept in 
the dark thus far and that be did 
not Intend to put up with this in 
the future. 

"I told the attorney general If 
he insisted upon making such 
falsifications that there was no 
need to continue the conversa
tion.1 then hung up the phone on 
him." 

DeLoach said Clark ca1led 
him right back and summoned 
him to hill office, where they 
clashed further on such subjects 
88 how many FBI agents should 
be sent to fetch Ray from 
London and whetber Clark 
should send his personal 
deputy, Fred Vinson, to handle 
the extradition. 

The Hoover aide said be told 
Clark hill proposal for extra 
agents "was both foolish and 
UMecesaary" and that, if he did 
send Vinson, tIM; Justice aide 
must not upset FBI-Scotland 
yard relations. 

Vinson did go, and a later FBI 
file memo states he "ac
compliahed hill obvious purpose 
of getting publicity for bimaelf 
and the attorney general." 

Other memos dismissed 
Clark's recommendation that 
agents checlt security at ltay's 
Memphis jall as "none of the 
attorney general's business" 
and showed Hoover and Clark 
clashed over other extradition 
arrangements. 

Eventually. the FBI prevailed 
In its request to have Ray 
brought home hy mUltary 
aircraft - an Air Force cm -
although there Is no record In 
the files that the fighter planes 
were used. Clark wanted Ray 
returned by commercial air
craft. 

"He never should have had 
the job," O'Neill said. "He went 
In there with viciousness In 'his 
heart and for only one reason -

Korea scandal -charges 
expected for four more 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Justice 
Department expects to Indict four more 
former congressmen on Korean bribery 
charges by March 1 and says 15 to 18 in· 
cumbents might have payoff "problems" of 
interest to Congress, Rep. Leon Panetta said 
Thursday. 

Panetta. D-Calif., said the department is 
also investigating whether Justice officials 
covered up knowledge of South Korean 
bribery efforts as early as 1972, and wants to 
determine "how much (former Attorney 
General John) Mitchell knew." 

Panetta said these items were dlscloIed 
Thursday moming by Acting Deputy Attorney 
General Benjamin CivUetti, who briefed a 
group of freshman congressmen on the 
federal probe of Korea's Capitol Hilliobbylng 
operations. 

To date, only one former member of 
Congress - Richard Hanna, J>.Callf. - has 
been indicted on charges of participating In 
the Korean lnftuence-buying scheme. 

Civiletti, speaking only briefly to reporters, 
said no indictments are in prospect against 
any incumbent legislator. 

But he confirmed Panetta's comment that 
March 1 "Is the target date' for taking ... ef
fectlve action In those few cases" where 

additional indictments of former 
congressmen are expected. 

Panetta quoted him 88 saying four such 
indictments were expected. 

He also said Civiletti had estimated that, 
while current members appear to have 
commited no transgressions suitable for 
criminal prosecution, "approximately 15 to 18 
... could be involved In problems that should 
be referred to the House Ethics Committee." 

That panel ls investigating whether any 
lawmakers violated House ethical standards 
In accepting gifts. cash or other favors from 
Korean lobbyists. 

"He clearly was not saying 'definitely .... 
Panetta said in reference to CivileW's dis
closure, "but those 15 to 18 are the ones that 
should be looked at." 

No identities were dlsclosed. 
On the coverup probe. Panetta said hill 

group had been told the department believes 
some of its officials knew about the Korean 
operation back In 1972. 

"It Is proceeding to investigate how much 
Mitchell knew," he said. "They evidently 
found some Infonnation was available to the 
Justice Department in 1972, but it is unknown 
whether it got to Mitchell." 

Cancer agent in cosmetics 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Shampoos, lotions and other 
cosmetics have been found to 
contain substantial amounts of 
nitro88mlne, the same cancer 
agent detected in crispy bacon 
and other cured meats, a 
scientist teatlfied Thursday_ 

would be through food . 
Fine is head of cancer 

research for the Thermo 
Electron Corp.. Waltham 
Mass., which Is under contract 
to three government agencies to· 
do research on nitrosames. 

"NDELA is of concern 
because it has been shown to 
C8118e cancer in two animal 
species, r~ts and hamsters," 

Fine said. "In a German study 
dating back to the mi~ rats 
were fed high doses of NDELA, 
and liver tumors were produ
ced. 

"In cosmetics, human expo
sure to NDELA would be by 
absorption through the skin. 
However, the amount of 
NDELA absorbed by the skin Is 
unknown." 

Back the Hawks!!! 

Dr. David Fine told the House 
Conmlerce subcommlttee on 
oversight and investigatiOll8 the 
amount of one particular type of 
nitrosamine called NDELA 
found in cosmetics Is 50 to 100 
Urnes what the human ezposure • 
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Spring Break to 

Hawaii 

Escape the Cold 
Spend 7 nights at Reef 
Towers Waikiki Beach. 
Leave O'hare March 16th 
for Sunshine 
$439 (per person) 
sign up today 
to ensure re"",atlonsl 

353-5257 

University Programming Setylce Activities Center, IMU 

BALLET· TAP DANCING 

MODERN/JAZZ ". EXERCISE 

Winter Session Begins Jan. 30 
REGISTER: 

Fri., 27 Jan. ·11 am to 6 pm 
Sat., 28, Jan. - 10 am to 4 pm 

) 

• 

• 

Iowa Ave. Entrlnce: Walk between Stelk House .nd 
Burger PalKe, tum right Into Cour
Iy.rd. 

for Information call: 337-~~~,... ....... .,.. 

Lesbian Humor 
Atalk b4 Susan Robbins 
'" b.f ••••••••••• , ••••••••••• , ........................... , 

t~e plains woman bookstore 
Frida4, Januar4 27th, 8;00 p .. m .. 
529 South Qilbert 
............................................................... 
Sponsored b4 Action Studies & Lesbian Alliance 

, . 
Editor Wanted 

The Board of Student PubWcations & the Publisher of the Dally Iowan 'Mil soon Inter
view cancldates fOf' editOf' of The Daily Iowan to S81Ve In the coming year. Thl, position 
will require a person with the ability, dedication, and responaibility to asaume edilorial 
control 01 a daily newspaper will a circulation 01 rnOf'e than 16,500 In the University 
Community. • 

The applicants must be either graduate or undergraduate IlUdenta currently enro/ted 
in a degree program at the University 01 Iowa. The Board will weigh heavily the following 
evidence 01 quaifications: scholarship, pertinent training and experience In editing and 
newswrlting (Including substantial experience on the Daily Iowan Of' another dally news
paper). proven abilitY, to organize, lead and Inspire a stan engaged In creative editorial 
activity and other factors. 

Applications will be considered only for the full year from 

June 1,1978 to May 31,1979 
(No application will be accepted after 4 pm February 10, 19n) 

Application forms and additional information must be picked up at: 

The Daily Iowan Business Office 
Room 111 Communications Center 
Board of Student Publications, Inc. 

John Goeidner. WIlliam CBIty, 
Publilher ChalnNIn 

Iowa Regent's Universities Student Coalition 
and the Citizen's Housing Center sponsoring 

Speakers Max Hawkins, Gene Kennedy, 
arid guest Iowa legislators 

on 

LOBBYING 
TECHNIQUES 

January 27, 3 pm 
Lucas Dodge Rm. 

IMU 

HEALTH FAIR 
at the 

Mall Shopping Center 
January 28 • 29 
Sat., '9:3()"S; Sun., 12 - 5 

Area health agencies will have displays in the Mall concourse . 
Some will offer on-the-spot testing services to tell the public 
about their programs. 

Physical Therapy Dept. - U. of I. Hospitals 
Easter Seal Society 
MECCA 
Recovery 
Epilepsy Foundation 
Birth Right 
Dept. of Obstetrics & Gynecology - Family Planning Project 
Mercy Hospital 
Johnson County Committee for the Handicapped 
Hawkeye Area American Diabetes Association 
American Cancer Society 
Iowa Nurses Association 
Emma Goldman Clinic for Women 
Johnson County Ambulance Service 
BI~Bank 
Dietary Dept. 
Free Medical Clinic 
Johnson County Health Dept. 
Make Today Count 
Kappa Psi 
Polson Prevention Center 
Multiple Sclerosis 
SAPHA 
Mental Health 
Natural Family Planning 
Iowa Chiropractic Society 
La leche league 
Reality 10 ' 
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$6 million loser falls in love 
LONDON (UPI) - '11Ie top 

eaaInOI called her Kitty, the 
bIIutlflllloler . 

ADd Kitty told a London 
bIIIkruptcy court how .be 
pmb1ed .w.y nearly • mllllon 
III tine y ..... unW ehe met the 
JIIIIIabe 1ovM. 

It.nlan-born Fatemah 
_.lre, • one-time mU
...,.... told bow Ibe eqlWl-

cter.t her entire fortune on 
gamin8 labile III lAndon, ParII 
and the Riviera detplte bealnl 
cuino ownen to cut off her 
credit 10 abe could atop. 

"It wu • dIIeue." abe 
testified Wednesd.y .t the 
London Bankruptcy Court. 

"I wu ill. III pain ... mad." 
.he recllled. "I drank too 
much, lambled too much. I 100t 

everything. " 
The court declared her 

bankrupt. with debtl of .,141. 
"You were spendin({ money 

like a character out of :Vablan 
Nlghtl," Alelatant Offlclal Re
ceiver KeMeth Whiting told 
her. 

"You were once a very 
wealthy woman and you JUit 
equandered It away. You are 

now UvlnI on the charity of your 
frlenda and relatives. It'. an 
iatounding cue." 

MUinalre, n. lilt Marcb 
married the duehea of Bed
ford's SOD, Dldler. She told the 
court her love for him made her 
stop gamb1lng. 

"He WI8 -very upl8t and 
finally told me I mUit chooae 

between him and lamb\Ina," 
she said. "I love him very 
much, 10 I stopped. I haven't 
gambled a1nce August. Now It 
makeI me lick to even think 
about wutlng all that money." 

She told the court ahe 
inberited about $1 million from 
her father III 1963 and owned 
apartmenta in London, ParIa, 
the South of France, Malaga 

'Bloody Sunday' weaves tale 
of eternal triangle, with a tWist 

and Tehran. . 
"But then I began gambling 

in London," she testified. "I 
played anything - blackjack, 
chemin de fer, baccarat. It was 
eompulaive. I uaed to citaw 
checks at cuinoa and loat It all. 
Gambllng wu my life. I was 
either asleep or gambling." 

By NANCY GIlliLAND 
SIIIf WrIter 

WIlen Su"day, Bloody Su"day 
... made III 1171, mOlt critics 
If"led It with champagne -
Pau11ne Kael called It a clueic 
- and purple roeea - Robert 
Hatch. reviewer for Nation. 
aald it wu "extraordinarily 
eloquent and emotion.lly 
elepnt." 

What they ap«~y Uked 
1111 the f1lm's Intelligent 
lreatment of women, aUenation. 
cblldren, the liberal bourgeolaie 
IDd homoeexua11ty. The artay 
Illm technique. were can
.Idered sophlltlcated and 
.eemed to complement the 
subject matter. looked at now 
with • UtUe more diatance, 
Sunday, Bloody Sunday comes 
bloody close to being another 
beavlly intelligent treatment of 
!be heavily leNItive problems 
01 today" heavily complex 
aoclety. 

The chlldren smoking pot 
dated the film as does the over· 
Indulgent use of technique . 
Howmr. the qua\lty of acting 
IIId detaUlng are 10 good the 
flairS become more en
tert.alnlng than jarring after 
about the flnt third of the fUm. 

'1be script was written by 
Penelope GUllatt. who reviews 
IiIms for Th. New Yor"" 
during the summer months. 
ApparenUy abe wrote In close 
collabor.tlon with John 
Schlesinger, the director. It 
doe. seem emphatically a 
director's film: It is a con
ceptual piece tha t relies more 
III akIllful editing and fllm 
devices than a acript. The plot 
deviates from convention In 
that It's just . ,lice of ute - 10 
days In the Uves of three per
SCIIS: a physician in his mld~ 
(JItter Finch), an employment 
counselor in her mid-30s 
(Glenda Jackson ), and the 
YOWlI man with whom they are 

an 

val=E. ............. .,..... -. ........... -_ .. =--.. -.... -.... ...... , .. 

... 
Movl.s 

, < ' 

both having affa1rl (Murray 
Head). 

The drive and tenslOl\l do not 
really move toward • climax 
and resolution i they yo-yo back 
and forth within the triangle. 
Jackson, the axis. Ia intense, 
catlike. edgy and Inslnuatlng. 
She projectl a potent selUaUty. 
Though Gilliatt's character 
perceptions are striking, they 
aren't enough to satlafy the wish 
to know simple motlv~ons -
specifically, what tbe 
characters want from each 
other. The film seems to be 
about compromlae.: Jackson 
and Finch are lbarlng the same 
lover. Neither of them likes thIa 
situation, but they accept it. 
Jackson's dilemma Ia whether 
it Ia less painful to have nothing 
than something. In one scene 
ber mother tells her, "There Ia 
no whole thing," and Finch tells 
hlmIelf be's satisfied with "half 

a loaf." The characters are 
convincing in their reluctance 
to jump into the water. But why 
they would want anything of 
thIa particular young man Ia 
drastically unclear. He Ia at
tr.ctlve in a teeny-bopper rock 
star way, Is a successful 
sculptor and a Jerk. He baa the 
kind of enviable set-up of being 
able to run from one lover to the 
other whenever things get 
sticky ,leaving hisleft-out lover 
to deal with her-hll feelings. He 
never flinches. 

Jackson and Finch are too 
good for him, as actors as well 
as characters. 'lbls throws the 
symmetry out of whack. 

Head's only good point Ia he 
does come off as a talented 
artist; we keep seeing Ibots of 
him as an energetic sculptor, 
and he has all soria of gadgets 
and Uttle things to play with. 

It seems ra ther interesting 
that whJle we know Finch and 
Jackson in all the the nit
picking, dlaturblng ways -
detaJls that make them 
Idiosyncratic and human - we 

Paramount Theater Jan. 31, 8 pm 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Tlckets $7.00 8dVance - $7.50 day of show - general admission 
TIckets available In Iowa City at TEAM ELECTRONICS 

Sunday Bloody 
Sunday 
Glenda Jack on, Peter Finch, and 
Murray Head play three people 
involved in a contemporary 
romantic triangle. 

" ..• tho lirot 01 .... 01 tIIo II." .. . Mlnnolll 
••. • _NOt m_ ... " 

- Dw,J .. McV.y, rM Mulie.' Film 

FILMS INCORPORATED 

don't know what mat.. them 
lick in the basic ways, IUch as 
why they go from one action to 
the next, the kind of stuff the 
BronIona and McQueena are 
made of. This would be more ' 
acceptable bere If these 
characters didn't make real 
moves, but they do, even though 
they are not changed by them. 

Despite ttl self-conlClOUIneIS 
at the espeRle of the story, and 
the Jumpy pacing. the film Is 
somehow cohelive. We do know, 
from beginning to end, that 
th... are people who are not 
really saying what they are 
thinklng. All the time they are 
eompromJslng. accepting "half 
a loaf"; they are feeling psychic 
pain, which baa something to do 
with the headache, nervous 
stomacb or allment for which 
they go to see the good doctor. 

Sunday. Bloody Su"day Is 
showing today and Saturday at 
9:30 p.m. at the Union. 

At one clUb, Ibe said, she told 
them not to give ber credit of 
more than $10,000 but they kept 
giving her more. 

"I begged them to stop but 
they kept giving me drinks," 
she said "In one club they gave 
me cokes laced with whisky. I 
got drunk and didn't know what 
I was dOing. Once lloat 200,000 
pounds ($380.000) III one eve
ning." 

Her biggest single stake was 
$19,000. 

"Ilost It in half a second " she 
said. "I hardly ever won:" 

An Iranian boyfriend gave 
her more than 1 million pounds 
(now ,1.9 mI11ion) but she lost it 
all. 

"He was very angry wben I 
left him," she said. 

"I feel fantastic now that I'm 
cured of the gambling disease," 
she said. "If I had a million 
pounds ($1.9 million) r wouldn't 
gamble now. And I've never 
been happier." 

The Very Best in\>-.le.Rock ~ Roll ' .1 

. FREE-sAND MATINEE 

. '. 
featuring 

DACOTAH 
20c Hot Dogs 

3 - 6 pm 
Fri & Sat Man Only 

Cabala 

'Mod_ n __ " III .ery boll .•. ""..,. 
.... tho z..,y trio I. on tho _ . tho film I. 
.. perII l" 

- R. A. E. f'ickord 
DlcrlOfl.ry of , ,000 8 .. , Fi,m, 

FILMS INCORPORATED 

Friday, Saturday 9:30 pm Only Friday, Saturday 7 pm Only Saturday, Sunday 7 pm Only 

The Graduate 
The GrtdUlte m.rlled the tumlnl 
point In truly toPhl.tlcated lIduh 
el'ltertainment . The tory of I 'fOunl 
min'. comlnl of 'Ie, and his Ielfllnl 
to 11'1' with dlliliu lonment tnke. a 
responsiVI chord In the heam of .11 
Who .re IIOlnl or who have lone 
throulh the me painful prote I . 
" II" I10t only one of the belt film, o( 
the Y"I, bUI '''0 on. 01 the belt 
sen()ocom/c .ocl.1 Sll/re .. , you will 
h.Ye to let Illwlce to UVOf.1f lIS 
.h"p Allrie wllind c/nemllle 
trut ... rem/nlseenl of Holden 
Caufield In J.D. Sllin,e", Cllcher In. 
the ~ye . "·New York TIme •. 4."1 
~cademy ~Wlrd (01 best DlredOI; 5 
~CId my ~wlrd nomlnilions 
Includlnl Be I Pic/ure, Best ~dor, 
hsl ~ctre , /le,1 Supporlln, Adn!as; 
S Colden Globe Awards; , Ten /lest of 
the relr Awards; T op-Grouin, 
Pldure. 

Fri ar Sat 11:30 pm Only 

Playtime 
Jacques Tati 's M, Hulot, 
the awkward, loping, 
umbrella-brandishing, 
kindly misfit, collides 
this time with 21st 
century Paris. 

Sunday Only 
7:30 & 9:30 

Charlotte's Web 

Pli Wilbur II fMlrlfted when h. lewnl he 1110 
become. alab of bKorI. However, I beneVolenl 
.plder, Chiriod. Cowtlt' j promise. the will 
help him Irtd bet"' by WWttn. plt'promotlon 
wordllnto her web. 

I 

Sunday Matinee 1 ar 3 pm 
Child 50 c I( Aduh. $1 

A Night At 
the Opera 
Perhaps the Brother's best 
film; Opera contains 
dozens of hilarious 
scenes including the final 
sequence in which they 
deflate the pompous 
during /I Trovatore. 

Sato & Sunday 
9:15 Only 

- - - - - - - -- - ~ - -- - - -

TIle o.u, lowa-loWi City, Ion-FrIday, Janll')' 2'7, l~P ... 7 

Friday Special 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

3-5 pm 
Free popcorn 

3-5 pm every day 
No cover charge 

COLUMBIA ARTISTS 
presents 

Metropolitan Opera Association 

"SPECTACULARLY 
GLORIOUS ... 
ENCHANTED 
SINGING" 

- Paul Hume 
Washington Post 

tickets are available liancher Box Office 
Mon. - Fri. 11 am·5:30 pm 
,Sunday 1 - 3 pm or phone 353-6255 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

~s 
I King of the 

Jungle 
5 Perle-. 

memorable 
hostess 

II Robbers' chasers 
14 Betel pepper 
15 Fed the kitty 
I. RUSSian range 
17 Start of a four. 

line verse 
ZI Espionage 

device 
21 Moved on 

casters 
Z2 Wriggly 

swimmer 
Z3 Grow dim 
Z4 Second line 

of verse 
32 "-calm . •. " 
U Chl-chl 
Jot Word with stick 

or service 
35 Disturb 
• Almost half of 

the hUman race 
38 Cloy 
• Electrical unit 
4t Carillon item 
41 Jane, Henry 

or Peter 
4Z Third line of 

verse 
.. Platform 
47 One-kind 
48 Moum 
51 Outdoors 
51 Last line of 

verse 
58 She, in Paris 
51 Troops. for 

Napoleon 
• Fence, but not 

for fun 
II (gar's refusal 
a Timothy or 

Mrs. 0' 
a 11Iereabouts 

Edited by EUlene T. Maleska 

~ 
I Speech defect 
Z Seven.year
J Melville novel 
f Part of speeth 
S -dl BaSSi. 

Capuchins' 
founder 

• Give saintly 
status to 

7 Stair or rong 
8 Gumshoe 
• Worshipers 

.1 Small piece of 
fried or broiled 
meal 

II Spoken 
12 Call for over 

the p.a. system 

13 Coaster 
18 Offshore 

hazards 1. Hot drink 
23 Travel tariff 
24 Word of mouth 
25 Greeting, in 

Oahu 
ZI Ascent 
27 About five

eights of a mi. 
28 , Waste time 
II Wamerof 

"Chan" fame 
II Hayworth film: 

1946 
31 Spread out 
• -history: 

A.D. 500-1500 

37 Wellawayl 
38 Luau item 
40 Costa-, 

- Spain 
41 Blaze 
43 Short poem 
44 More sacred 
45 Disharmonic 
48 Actress Verdon 
49 Count (on) 
50 Capri, for one 
51 -mater 
52 Taro root 
51 Like a lemon 
54 Horse-drawn 

• vehicles : Abbr. 
55 Scandinavian 

city 
57 Before 
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Thank January for Joffrey 
By JUDITH GRE~N 
S1aff Writer 

... , . ~ ; 

Many of \II spend OlD' Uvea In 
occupations that we find 

On Feb. 1 "Tarantella" will 
be repeated. Ashton's "Jail 
Calendar" Is baled on the 
chlldren's rhyme "Monday's 
chlld is fair of face" and the 
other days of the week follow. 
Jerome Robbins' "Moves" is a 
"ballet In aUence about 
relationships." Arpino'. 
"Kettentanz," set to a sch· 
maltzy Vlermese score, is pure 
pretty design. 

TIle VI Sympbony Orcbeatra, 
as it has In the past, will provide 

the accompaniment. 'I1Ie Jof· 
frey's mlllic d1rector, SeymOlD' 
Lipkin, has commented 
favorably on Ihla arrancement: 
using well-rehearled and en
thllliutic atudentl, he 18ld, Is 
preferable to the bored c0m
petence of profellioaal sym
phony players. 

Tickets for the Joffrey Ballet 
are avaUable at Han~ Box 
Office, ranging from $4.$0-f7.50 
for students and ts.OO-48.00 for 
non.tudentl. All perfOl'llWlCel 
are at 8 p.m. 

• tolerable or, If we're lucky, 
aUmulatlngj and most of the 
saliafaCtiOIll and promotiolll we 
receive througout OlD' Uves 
come In the coune of OlD' work. 
In our pualOlll, those con· 
sumIng interests with which we 
fill our leisure, we are content to 
watch others -1IUCh as artIata, 
athletes, mllliciana receiving 
acclaim and appla\lle. Few of 
us are in the fortunate position 
of Dr. Lewla January, car· 
dIologiat at VI Hospitals and 
one of the most enthusiastic 
supporters of dance In Ina 
City. January, a diatlngulahed 
physician and put prealdent of 
the American Heart 
Association, hu aerved his 
poslon so well that it, too, hu 
honored him. 

~ Of vodka and milk 
J and socialist dreams 

January hu loved dance 
since, 40 years ago as a medical 
student In Denver, he saw the 
Ballet Russe de Monte carlo, 
the first major company to tour 
the American heartiand as well 
as urban cultural centers. He 
first saw the Joffrey Ballet 
about 10 years ago. In 1974, upon 
the Joffrey's first visit to 
Hancher, he and his wife 
organized Iowa Friends of the 
Joffrey, a fund-raising group 
now numbering 75 members 
that has made substantial 
contrlbutiolll with the aid of 
U18tchlng foundation grants and 
private gifts In support of the 
Joffrey Company. Last year he 
was named "Member of the 
Year" by the Joffrey Circle, the 
ballet's national organization; 
this fall he hu become a 
member of the National 
Committee of the Joffrey, a 
select group of 10 Joffrey 
supporters who have raised 
both funds and audience con· 
sclousnelS In their regions. 

Declining to supply further 
data about himself, January 
Inste"d praises and promotes 
the Joffrey Ballet. In 21 years it 
has, under the - guidance of 
founder Robert Joffrey and 
choreographer Gerald Arpino, 
become one of the three top 
ballet companies In America. 
Its relatively small size and 

, 

The Doily 1000000Dom Frlf1CQ 

Joffrey prsctice 
determination to forego ballets, "Les Patlneura" (TIle 
monumental (and espenslve) Skaters), an Impressionistic 
guest stars who overshadow ' piece to mlllic of Meyerbeer; 
company members - to Uttle and "Monotones n," a muted 
artistic profit - hu aet the and abstract work set to Sa~. 
Joffrey's feet on a different path TIle ]XU de .Ix from "La 
from American Ballet Theater Vlvandiere" is 19th century 
or the New York City Ballet. bravura flJ:eworks ; the 
Instead of presenting the choreogrpher, Arthur Saint· 
'Standard classical repertory - Leon, was one of the great 
such as Swan Lalte, Giselle - dan,eur, of the era. Agnes de 
the company has become a Mille's setting of Copland's 
repository for the works of Rodeo is sheer American 
seminal 20th century exuberance. 
choreographers such as Kurt On Jan. 31 will be Ashton's 
Jooss, Sir Frederick Ashton and . "The Dream," a condensation 
for modem ballets by Arpino, of A Mldaummer Night" 
Balanchlne, Robbins, Tudor Dream with music by M6n· 
and Tharp. Since these works dellllOMj and his "Facade," a 
are less stylized and restrained series of satirical character 
than the clalllical fare, the sketches based on poems by 
Joffrey dancers polllel8 a high EdIth Sitwell and aet to music 
degree of creaUve freedom In by Wllllam Walton. Arpino's 
interpreting the dances. "Touch Me," a solo for 

" The things they do, " ChrIsUan Holder, features a 
January said, "they do better gospel Bcore and strongly 
than anyone else In the world." resembles Alvin Alley's "Cry"; 

During the three days of the Holder interprets the black 
Joffrey's residency here - Jan. male experience as Judltb 
30-31 and Feb.l - it will present Jamison exemplified the black 
an interesting blend of old and w·oman . Balanch i ne' B 
new repertory. "Tarantella" is a higMpirited 

On Jan. 30 will be two Ashton duet to music of Gottschalk. 

Tokyo Quartet ~ impeccable 
By JUDITH GREEN 
Staff Writer 

Haydn with amused tolerance 
- the great innovator whose 
ideas were more effectively 
used by Mozart and Beethoven. 

Chamber mlllic enthusiasts The quartet approached Haydn 
are a special breed among with IntelUgent appreclation for 
concert.goers. They prefer his subtle wit, his gently 
intimacy to grandiosity and a mocking references to con· 
spare, clean sound to the sen- ventions of the . day and his 
suously thick orchestral fabrlc j Inventive uae of simple ideas, 
they love obscure repertoire for such as the end of the slow 
their dear familiarity. The movement, wherein an an· 
several hundred people who tiphonal exchange among the 
braved the bitter cold to hear players becomes Increasingiy 
the Tokyo String Quartet complex with an increase of 
Wednesday night at Hancher - rhythmic activity. 
a special breed even among I did not aense that the 
chamber mlllic lovers! - were quartet felt as comfortable with 
granted that rarest of events, an the expreaaloniatic flights of 
absolutely Impeccable per· Berg's "Lyric Suite" as with 
fonnance. In all aspeCts - Haydn, but they attacked It with 
In ton a tion, ensemble, vigor and breadth. A Romantic 
musicality - tbe quartet's at heart, Berg could never 
playing was of the highest reconcile himself to the 
caliber. di8cipllne of the serial system, 

fire. They excelled as well with 
the hushed purity of the slow 
movement and the jagged 
rhythmic vita1lty of the finale . 

The audience was 80 ap
preclative that the group played 
encore, rare at chamber c0n
certs. Returning to Haydn -the 
finale of the Op. 20 No.4, a good
hUIpored piece filled with 
decidedly un-classlcal har· 
monic relationships - the 
Tokyo String Quartet played 
with grace and flair. 

The fOlD' young Japanese with the result that his mlllic is 
artists, barely, Into their 308, a good deal easier to take than 
met at JuIlUard 10 years ago Webem's lor Schoenberg'. -
and are nn into their seventh more expressive, less ucetlc. 
season. Versatile In all of the TIle six movements range from 
major repertoire, they excel In glovla/. to .. tat/co to derolato, 
the claasical literature. The with plenty of technical 88 well 
restraint and objectivity of the as emotloaal challenges. 
cluslcal period appeals to With the Ravel Quartet In F, EI FroDt ..... O 
them, and they are able to one of the most beloved of the 

MOSCOW (UPI) - The 
Moscow regional newspaper 
Thursday reported the scandals 
of the Sosensky dairy where 
drunken milkmaids have 
C8\11ed a drasUc drop In milk 
production. 

It was the kind of story the 
Soviet preIS loves to tell to 
underllne the evils of drink, a 
chronic problem In the Soviet 
Union, and to urge workers on 
to ever greater efforts to fulfill 
the plan. 

L.nlnsltoye Znamyo c0rre
spondent S. Utkov Bald he got 
wind of the BOrry state of affairs 
at the dairy on the Sudnlkovsky 
State Farm In the Volokolarnsk 
area, where milk production 
was down 2.2 pounds per cow 
from last year, through an 
anonymous letter. 

"It has become bnposslble 
here," the letter said. "Scan· 
dais are taking place on the 
farm . 

"The milk maids come to 
work drunk. Every day two or 
three groups of cows are left 
unmilked and the foreman of 
the dairy pays litUe attention. 
She behaves like her friends and 
as a result they don't fulfill their 
plan and productivity has 

decreased," it Bald. 
Utkov aid he paid a vlait to 

the dairy just before milking 
time and found that state farm 
director N. Stoukov had 8IIeID
bled all the dairy workers to 
meet him. 

"One cowherd steps forward, 
trying to explain the setbackl In 
the work of the dairy, making 
strange gestures and speaking 
very unclearly," tbe 
correspondent said. 

"TIle director catches the 
spirit of Bacchus In the air. I 
feel that he is burning with 
shame," Utkov sald. 

Utkov Investigated further. 
What drove the milkmaids to 
drink? he asked. 

"One young milkmaid, 
daughter of the foreman of the 
dairy, Bald : 'I want to dance but 
there Is no club,'" Utkov 
reported. 

An older woman told him: 
"Try yourself to distribute 
forage to the cows, to carry all 
these heavy millt buckets. 'Iben 
you will drink not just 100 grams 
(3.5 ounces) but the whole bottle 
(of vodka) ." 

The correspondent agreed 
that facUlties were not wbat 
they should be at the dairy. 

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 1~nh 
TWO SHOWS 1 & 9 30 pm 
.31 tht" PARAMOUNT THEATER 

tlt"'~b S1 50 & S7 00 reserved 

;II".U.~ •• t 

TI! .... ELEClRONICS In th.'o" .. CII, M.II 

Ming Garden 
Chinese Cook,ing 

Trest yourself to s 5peclal evening at Ihe Mlng 

Garden. Select from amono our many excellent 
Chinese dishes or. If you Ire a stetk and lob5ter , 
fan. Choose from our cemul,t. American menu. 

Mi", (J"J,,~ 
Hwy, 6 West Coralville 354-4525 

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT 

The Mill Restaurant 
presents 

Jim Brewer 
Blues, Boogies and Religious Numbers 

~.m~ .• , .. ~,,, 

n:presawithinltlhighlyformal literature, the performers Rataurant It Grocery Store 
.--Ical train . 20 minutes &om structure, returned to c....... res t. We tpedallze in 10lIl. CIty 

The Haydn Quartet in C tempered by GaUlc subtlety. • TACOS. TOSTADOS 
(nicknamed "The Birds" in TIley handled the tempo IhlIta 
reference to Its fragmented of the first movement with .WACAMOLE. ENCHIlADAS 
thematic Ideas set agaln.t great freedom; the second .. Plate COmblnaiion no. 1 & 2 
rustling accompanimentl) with movement's SpanIsh Influence 

, which they began, was played - Iberian modaUtIeI, guitar AIIo cany-out ont.n ~ 
, with Just enough muted in. Imitations, convoluted 627-9580 Tu. - 'Jhun llllll - lOpm 

tensity to give it moUon and flamellC04tyle ~o palll8ges _ N. c.Ihoun St. FrI • Set 11 l1li . mldnlght 

' dUection. We ge~ally vieww ,~as~~~~y~~~wi~th~num~~~~~~~!!~~~~. ~~~&~n~.~8u.~~2pm~B~~~~~~, 

JANUARY 27 and 28 
GABE 'N' WALKERS 

PRESENTS 
•••••••••••••• r-

• • • • I :Burgers are : 
:Best at Bull : • • • • • • • 

The 
UNION PROGRAM BOARD 

presents 

BERMUDA TRIANGLE 

·:THEY'RI: A : There is 
, •• a magic 
I :MEAL .: Fri & Sat about them 

• • Jan 27 & 28 that works , . . 
' ~ d 
! :Bull : 8:30 pm ~~h :~s 
I :Market : in the audience 

II i~estaurant : ~,. 
• washington & Gilberte 
• • .............. L.~---~-~-~-:------::-----~---:-------~ 

.~ 

GARYBrnTON QUARTEt 

GARY BURTON • VIBRAPHONE 
STEVE IWALLOW • BASS 

GARYCH~·DRUMI 
11GER OKOIHI • TRUMPET 

TlCKE i I SI.OO IN ADVANCI 
SI.IO AT:nIE DOOR 

DOORS oPENATI:OO 



r rden 
rOOking 
/Vrnlng at the Min; 

our many p~C.II.n t 

stuk and lObster 

Amerlc 1\ menu, 

u 

DRUMS 
TRUMPIT 

• ne n.oy le~loWi aty, lowa-FrWay, Juury 1'1, 1m-PIle t 

Opiate~receptors key in pain study , Adult Pleasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

25e xxx Movl. ArcIMI. 

'" JOHN PETfRSON 
awr Wlttll' 

It bel IonI bMCI \InderItOOd 
that Plto t. I complex 
pbenomeoon, and tblt tbe 
aamrt to Ita control and 
IrtItmlllt lie in many fteIda. 
Pbarm.col0aY, paycbOlolY, 
pbllolophy, .cupuncture, 
medlta tloo, hypnoala, 
IiD&edbICk ancl IW'gIl'Y have 
all contributed aomeUdn& to the 
knowled&e and relief of pUn. 
It II e.Umated that 

Americana apend 1Im00t ttl 
bIl1Ion annually to btlp .... 
lllelr pain - pain that rlDlea 
from • mild beadacbe to ter
mJnal cancer pIin or ehroaIc 
baCk aehea that become a way 
Ii life for miIlloM. 

CcJmmercl.ally, ,pain II big 
buIIn_; Intenaive re.arch 
beavily fuaded by the federal 
eovemment II Wldenray In 
Iabcntoriel.Cl'OII the country. 

18. Gerald Gebblrt II an 
UIOCiate profeIIOI' In the UI 
pllll'mcoJocy department who 
reeelyed hll doetorlte In 
morphine-rei. ted research 
from the UI In 1 t71 and then 
spent two ,elra In balle 
research on p.1n .t the 
UDmnIty of Montreal. In 1m. 
be returned to the Ul, where be 
comblnel hI. apeelililed 
knowled&e of drup IIICh u 
morphine with In un
dntandIng or the meehanIIm 
~ pain ancl pIin control to find 
bow and where narcotica wort 
III tile brain, 

In 1973, two reaearchers 
dllcovered there .re cell 
clultera, called opla te
receptora, throughout the 
central nervOlll IIJIlem that 
attract anIt bind narcotics, thus 
producing analgesia - the lOll! 
of ptln IeDlltion, SInce that 
diIcovery, Gebhart's research 
goal hu been to ewnlne those 
altea containing opiate· 
receptors. He expects his 
CIIl"I'ent experiments to lut 
several years, unless a 

breakthrough occurs either In 
his own work or In the work of 
others. 

One area of research that 
could produce a breakthrou,h 
that would slgn1fl.canUy affect 
Gebhart's work is In studies 
related to enkepballn, an opiate
like substance that Is naturally 
produced by the body. 

"If It were demonstrated that 
opla te·like compounds are 
neuro-transmltters (nerve 
bnpulae conductors) organized 

In specific' neuronal paths, It 
would lead to a better un
derstanding or pt1n perception 
and narcotic action. It also 
would give direction to my 
work," Gebhart said. 

In lltandardlzed tellting 
procedure involving the use of 
laboratory animals, Gebhart 
studies the effects or minute 
dOItII of narcotics admln1stered 
to a apeclflc area or the brain 
where opiate-receptors are 
located. 

Test animals who have been drug addiction." 
given injections of IW'COtica an Altbough bill career ob
tben lubjected to pain· jectlvea ~ drugs that act 
produclnl ltimuli along with ' OIl the centrll nerYO\II SJItem, 
animals that have not been be II alIo looking Into olber 
given a drug and reaction times bilic mecbanisml for 
to the nODGUI stimuli are production of analgesia, IUCh IS 
compared. In one teat, a rlt'l electrical ltimulation of the 
tall Is laid over a beam of hot brain. In Ibe popular gate
Ught and the time the rat takes control theory, electrical 
to ruck Ita tall away Is stimulation In the brain blocb 
meuured. Another device \lied the pathway. a10ng which the 
to produce pain Is a bot metal pain signals trlvel. 
plate. M 100II U the anima1 Gebhart said oplate-recepton 
reacts to the pain, it is removed. are located In varied c0n

Gebhart said experiments 
must be humane or federal 
money would not he granted. 

"We must file yearly reports 
on our use of lab animals. And 
the National Institute of 
Guldellnes hu a criterion that 
pain cannot be administered In 
a situation where the animals 
can't terminate it or escape 
from It. 

"The data we get from theIIe 
tests are very valuable," be 
said. "M a general rule, what Is 
true In rats is similar In man." 

Gebhart said the far-reaching 
bnpllcaUons of his work are 
complel. 

"If our research is successful, 
we could develop analgesic 
drugs that would he more 
llelective, with specific actions. 
Hopefully, we could treat people 
more effectively who have 
chronic or Intractable pain. We 
also would understand where 
and how narcotics work In the 
brain, and because of that, 
might better help In the 
prevention and treatment of 

centration. througbout the 
central nervoull .ystem. 
Whereu IOIDI narcotics affect 
only mood, otherl actually ro 
the pain threshold. 

"Pain II not a singular 
phenomenon," Gebhart aald. 
"People who are given mor
phine say that they are getUng 
high. The pain Is IWl there, but 
they just don't care about It 10 
mucb." 

He said he Is also Interested in 
the placebo effect on patients. 

"Thirty per cent or people 
receiving placebo medicine 
claim relief. In effect, a 
psychological analgesia was 
produced," he said. 

"rain Is not a specific lieD
sation," he said. "It is not 
carried by a single apecial 
nerve to the brain. It Is related 
to both physical and 
psychological variables and 
Interactions. The perception of 
pain occurs in lleveralareu." 
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Complete AduH BookItore 
10 AM - 2 AM Yon - Thura 

10 AM - 3 AM Fri - Set 
Noon - Midnight Sunday 

No On. Under 18 Admitted 

. The Jaffrey 
is a timeJor joy. 

January 30 -·8 pm 
"Les Patineurs" 
"Monotones II" 

. Pas de Six from 
"La Vivandiere" 
"Rodeo" 

January 31 - 8 pm 
'The Dream" 
'louch Me" 
'larantella" , 
Facade" 

February i - 8 pm 
"Jazz Calendar" 
"Moves" 
"Tarantella" 
"Kettentanz" 

Studer:-t tapes on Hillcrest TV Sunday 

In a way, Gebhart Is a man 
working dotigedly on one IIIJl8ll 
piece of a very large riddle. But 
the history of science demon· 
strates that one discovery can 
make all the pieces fall Into 
place. UnW more Is known, he 
has a broad-minded attitude 
toward the search for a 
dependable way to control pain. 

Ticket prices: U ofI Students $4,50 
Nonstudents : $6.00 

Tickets available at Hancher Box Ultice 
or phone 353-6255 (toll free: 1-800-272-6458) 

By NANCY GIWLAND 
Stall Writer 

From 8:30 p.m. unW about 10 
p.m. Sunday, relldenil of 
Hlllcreit who tune their 
leleviliona to Olannel S wUlsee 
grlsa roots prolrlmmlng. 
That'. when Student Producers 
II1II broIdcut its worb, In
~ three fiction pieces, a 
!ape about reglatration, ancl 
ItUdeIIts' abort videoworb. 

"We'll also be doing a thing 
called 'Get Sm.a1l,' wbere we 
lUll lI'Ound mllerest with the 
PGn+Pak doing live video 
lapel ... We'll be troadcastlng 
J*IPIe watching people being 
Yideolaped," •• Id Mike 
Rlcbards, a member of the 
IIOUP· 

Student Producers is a 
divene group or people In
.oIved in the \1118 of video, a new 
medi1llll In communications. 
'!bey are gainInC nperience 
with new video equipment for 
dealing with contemporary .... 

With fwlda allocated from the 
CollegIate AIIOCiatIDDI Council 
(CAC), Student Senate, ActIon 
Studt.. and the Gradu.le 
Student &enate, tbe 
arpnIzatlon has made tapes on 
wrestllnl, educatioo, pubUc 
service announcements and 
ccmmerclals. 

Student Producera worked 
IhII pIIt summer on the fiction 
IIId repatratlon tapes, whIcb 
1I!re produced with a fl,OOO 
production team. Joe 
Haldeman, award·wlnnlng 
IIIIbor of N,bula, and WIWam 
Mamy, UI Eni11ah protellOC'. 
IIOftIiJt, were among thole who 
contributed ICripts for tbe 
I1ctIon tapes, whIcb wUl alIo be 
Ibown on the large ICrtIIlIn the 
Union loon. The HllIcrelt 
JIOII'IIIIIIlinI wUl be produced 
by way of a apecIaI hookup to 
dorm tran.mltten. Tbi. 
metbod wu ueed In the IPtIn& 
Ii 1m with Student Prodacm' 
"Soap Operl." 

One of the obJectives of 
Slldent Producen II to make 
videoilpe. nanabl, to UI 
students and faeulty. 

''We are lookInc for lOme 
lIIDre.tabie ~ of f\&ndina • 
" can benefit the UI and thII 
cammunlty - to Ibow ltudents 
mats around the UI and what 
aIIIa for them," laid Drew 
llaff.r, a member of the 
~ team. He aid the 
II'UP has tentatin plans for a 
video Ubrlry In East Hall. 

Althou,h the cost of a video 
production can be as IIWe as 
one-tenth that of a film, Shaffer 
said the COlt of renting equip
ment (~ per week), required 
them to shoot all three fiction 
tapes and the registration tape 
In one week. 

Student Producers Is con
cerned with bringing television, 
throu,h videotape, back to the 
individual creator and out of the 
banda of corporate control. 

The big gun In the videotape 
medium is the Port..A·Pak. 

"A lot of people don't un· 
derstand bow important these 
UtUe Port-A-Paks are - how 
revolutionary they are ," said 
Susao Paradise, a former 
Student Producers member. 
"The impact they have on 
people', lives ... No longer am I 
dependent on what comes over 
the television set. I can malte 
what comes over the television 
set." 

The finlblllly of video 
equipment lends itself to on
location shooting, a major at
traction for the videotape 
producer, . For enmple, 
Richards said, the fiction pieces 
were shot In such unlikely 
locations as the west Branch 
state Bank, a house owned by 
an Englilh department faculty 
member, a house Richards 
lharea with friends and a 
physician', office. 

Special effects and animation 
can now be done fairly euIly on 
videotape, Shaffer saki. He 
noted that within the Jut 10 
years the major networb have 
gone from using 10 per cent to 90 
per cent videotape. 

HENRY WINKLER 
SALIYRElD 

'FmdiJrg Iht one !PI Iuvt ... 
is Imdmg yourstll. 

HEReES 
A UNIVE~SAl PICTURE 

TECHNICOlOR m-

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

He fought win 
ud won them, 
He defied 
Pre.ldents -
ud might 
bnebeen 
one, 

"Unfortunately, the ooly area 
In which television has used 
videotape with any degree or 
sophistication Is commercials, 
" Shaffer said. 

"Conventional television has 
been programmed to bnitate 
print ra ther than to elploit Its 
capabilities as an electronic 
medium." 

In attempting to change the 
way people think of TV, video 
pioneers have run into a lot of 
bureaucratic red tape. 

"Commercial television will 
never change so long as It's 
making money," Shaffer said. 
"We've been try1ng to get our 
fiction pieces shown on IPBN. 
They have a really negative 
attitude toward Independent 
producers. All It is is a fourth 
network; It has nothing to do 
with producers." 

He said lleveral independent 
stations are beginning to fonn 
their own network, which will 
improve the market for the 
Independent video producers. 

"In the near future, cable 
stations, which are capable of 
using 43 channels, will come out 
of the red and he able to start 
paying for Videotapes," he 
predicted. 

At this point, Student 
Producers Is having little 
trouble finding people wbo want 
Its tapes. M • nonprofit, nOD
l8larIed organization, It hu 
found a sizeable demand for its 
tapes within the Ul community 
and among some Midwest cable 
stations. The trouble Is getting 
access to equipment, which was 
a main reason why It wu for· 
med, according to Shaffer. 

Although numerous UI 
departments have video labs, It 
is extremely hard for anyone to 
get access to them, Richards 
said. 

"There are no facUities open 
to students who want to do 
video, except In very structured 
situations, such as classes. 
Some people believe video 
should be made In a certain way 
so far as conventional struc· 
ture," he said. 

"The TV committee (which 
dissolved two years ago) Is 
being formed again," Shaffer 
said. "I hope they do something 
about letting up audio-visual 

policies so It's easier for 
students to gain access to this 
kind of equlpment and to deal 
with the kinds of things they're 
going to deal with when they get 
outside this university." 

People Involved In videotape 
In the future will need multiple 
technical skills, according to 
Richards. 

"One of the most bnportant 
contributions videotape can 
make is to take mass com
munications out of the hands of 
networks and corporations and 
restore It to Individual creators 
in regional and local areas," he 
said. 

The Adventures or the 

WILDEnNESS 
FAMILY 

_ .. ARTHUR! DUBS· A PACifIC INTERNAJlONAl ENTERPRISES INC RELEASl Cl>bb,C fl 

HELD OVER 
2nd BIG WEEK 

WEEK DAYS: 7:()()'9:00, SAT·SUN: 1:3(}'3:3(}'5:15-7:DO-9:00 
SORRY NO PASSES 

Weeknights: r:20-9:20 
SaI·Sun: 3:30-7:20-9:20 

IPGI-

SPECIAL LATE SHOW 
FRIDAY It SATURDAY, JAN. 27 & 28 

11 :45 PM - ADMISSION $1.00 
TICKETS ON SALE FROM 10:15 PM 

EACH EVENING. 
TAKE A TIP, GET YOUR 

TICKETS EARLY. 
NOMINATED FOR 5 GOLDEN 

GLOBE AWARDS - BEST PICTURE, 
BEST ACTRESS, BEST ACTOR, 

BEST DIRECTOR, BEST 
SCREENPLAY. 

'NXJJY 
ALLEN 

DlANE 
KEATON 

~y 

ROBERTS 

; IAN N E HALL' 
~, ... 

"If biofeedback or acupunc· 
ture work, there's got to be 
something to them," he said, 
"something we don't yet un
derstand." 

Hancher Auditorium 

Weekend 
Warm Up at 
GRAND DADDY'S 

Friday Night 7 - 9 p~ 
$1 Admission 
and 2 for 1 

Hypnotist Tom Deluca Returns January 30 

GRAND DADDY'S 
505 E. Burlington 

Iowa City' 5 Newest Entertainment Center 

RICHARD "ROMAN;' / 
WRlMN BY PRODUCED BY 

SELWYN BENlZEN ARTHUR DENT VICTOR DAVIS PAUL GERBE,R 
A GROUP 1 PRESENTATION COLOR BY DELUXE 



Pile 1t-1be Dally lona-Iowa City, low..-Frlday, Jauary Z1, 1m 

Hawks fa!l, 70·61 

Illinois comeback trips Iowa 

The Dally low..vMaty Loch 

low .. •• Clay Hargrave ' (44) lOafS over the outstretched 
arms of Mark Smith (42) of Illinois for two of his 12 points. 
Hargrave al80 Inared 20 rebound •• but It was In a losing ef
fort II the Hawkeyes were saddled with their fUth Big Ten 
defeat. 

'Weatherman wins 
in Big Ten action 

Another major bUzzard and 
plummeting temperatures in 
the eastern half of the nation 
forced the cancellations of four 
of the five Big Ten contests 
slated for Thursday night. 

Other than the 10wa-D1inols 
encounter in the Fjeld House, 
all conference games were 
called off due to the inclement 
weather and poor traveling 
conditions. 

Those postponed were Min
nesota at Purdue, Northwestern 
at Wisconsin, Michigan State at 
Ohio State and Indiana at 
MiChigan. 

The Indiana at Michigan 
game will be played Friday 
night, while the remainder of 
the canceled contests will be 
made up on Saturday. 

All games scheduled for 
Saturday were then pushed 
ahead to Monday night. in
cluding the battle between Iowa 
and Wisconsin previously 
scheduled for Saturday night in 
the Field House. Other Monday 
night contests Include Purdue at 
Michigan, Minnesota at Nor
thwestern, Ohio State at D1inols 
and league-leading Michigan 
State at Indiana. 

Iowa schedules switch 
iri wake of blizialrd 

While the poor weather 
conditions across the Midwest 
wreaked havoc on the Big Ten 
basketball schedule Thursday 
night, several UI athletic events 
were either cancelled or In the 
process of being rescheduled. 

The men's swimming team's 
meets at Southern D1inols today 
and at Missouri on Saturday 
have also been called off, along 
with the women's track meet at 
Champaign, m., scheduled for 
today. , 

Tonight's scheduled lowa
Indiana wrestling meet has 
been called off, but the Hawks 
are still set to meet Nor
thwestern Saturday night In 
Evanston, m. 

The women's gymnastics and 
basketball teams, however, are 
still planning to be in action this 
weekend despite the weather. 

Coach Tepa Haronoja's 
gymnasts are set to travel to 
Illinois State for a dual meet 
Saturday, while Coach Lark 
Birdsong's cagers meet Nor
thern Iowa In the North Gym 
tonight at 7 p.m. 

In other action this weekend, 
the Iowa men's gymnastics 
team will travel to Minnesota 
Saturday to face the defending 
Big Ten champions. The 
Hawkeyes are coming off a road 
loss last weekend to the 
Unlversity of D1inois at ChIcago 
Circle. 

After opening the season with 
a convincing win over Western 
Illinois last weekend, the men's 
track team will host a 
triangular meet with Augustana 
and Northern D1inois Saturday 
at 1 p.m. at the Recreation 
Center . . 

Women host trianguiar 
The Iowa women's swimming 

team Is currently boasting a ~ 
dual meet record, but there's a 
chance that record might get 
blemiabed tonight at 7 in the 
Field House pool. 

Iowa will take to the waters 
against Big Ten foe MInnesota 
8Dd Western Illlnoll Unlversity 
in a double-dual meet. The 
Gophers from MInnesota were 
the only team to tamish the 
Hawks' 4-1 dual meet record 
last Beason. 

"It will be a close meet," 
Coach Deb Woodside admitted. 
"There are five events that they 
could polISlbly win." In effect, 
Minnesota 8Dd Western Dlinoll 
have already won one event, 
diving, u the Hawks muat 
forfeit eight points to each team 
since the Field House pool II no 
10lller equipped with diving 
boards. 

Last year MinDeIOta out
swam the Hawks 7U7, but 
Woodside thinks the point 
spread In tonight'. meet should 

be "only about 10 points or so." 
The Hawks will receive their 

toughest challenge from the 
Gophers In the 100. and 200-yard 
freestyle events, the 2QO.yard 
backstroke and the freestyle 
relay event. 

Woodside is optimistic, 
however, about her tankers 
coming away from the meet 
with a perfect ~ still in
tact. "We're hoping for a 
positive outcome," the four
year coach aid. "But we're 
favored to win." 

Iowa's second priority, 
beyond winnlng the meet, II to 
advance some swimmers to the 
March 18 nationals. Woodside 
Aid she hopes this meet will 
bring national qualifying times 
for Co-captaln Julie Baty in the 
lOO-yard breutstroke and to 
highly talented freshmen Robm 
Hell and UJ Hamann In the 2QO. 
yard butterOy. Woodside Is also 
anticipating a national 
qualifying time from her 4QO. 
yard medley relay team. 

No. 3 Tar Heels upset 
. ' WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. 
(UPI) - Rod Griffin ecored It 
points Ind Frink Johnson 
Idded 17 Tburlday nl&bt u 
Wake Forat, ludlng by u 
many IS 111 points, upeet third· 
ranked North Carolina 71~ In 

, an AtJanUc CoMt Conference 
,ame. 

Wake Foreet IItwUled the Tar 
Heels by taking I 34-20 lead It 
interrnillion in ita first bome 
victory over North Carolina 
since 1m. 

Griffin poeted 11' of hIa points . 
In the second half u the 
Deacons jumped ahead 42-23 
with 111:33 lett to play. North 
Carolina, paced by Phll Ford's 
111 points, 13 of them in the 
eecond ball, could come no 
clo.er thin eight, with 3. 
IICOIlda lett. 

Wake Foreet Is now 11-6 
overall and ~ in the c0nferen
ce. Nortb Carolina dropped to 
114 overall and 14 in tile ACC. 

---------. Olson rested the starting five, 
By STEVE NEMETH and the momentum shifted u 
Assoc. Sports Editor Dlinoia scored eight in a row. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes fell 
victim to the "Thursday tur
novers" u Dlinols came from 
behlnd In the second half to 
score a 70.61 victory. 

"Eight turnovers make a 
difference In a ball game," 
lamented Iowa Coach Lute 
Olson, who watched the Hawks 
lose their fourth straight Big 
Ten Thursday night game. "The 
turnover ratio was 17 for us, 
they had nine, that's eight more 
ball possessions. 

"I thought they outplayed us 
In the second half; they simply 
took the game to us. They 
forced us into some poor shots. 
Basketball Is a game of spurts; 
we had ours in the first half, and 
then they had theirs," Olson 
explained. 

Illinois Coach Lou Henson 
agreed with Olson's assessment 
of the second half. "We got hot, 
and his players cooled off. Of 
course, here atIowa City, we're 
used to playing about 10 or 12 
points behind, but I didn't think 
we'd be down by a lhat early In 
the game. 

"We got down by 14, but the 
guys hung In there and played 
tough. You have to realize these 
guxs have been doing this all 
year," Henson added. 

The Hawkeyes jumped out to 
a 14-polnt, 20.6 lead with 10: 55 
remaining In the first half and 
appeared to be In for an easy 
night. But the Dllnl stubbornly 
fought back and trailed by four 
at the halfway mark, 32-28. 

"What I don't understand is 
how we could shoot 55 per cent 
from the field in the first half 
and outrebound them by 15. 
How In the world can we have 
them down by only four at that 
stage?" Olson asked. 

The Dlini closed the gap in the 
mlddie of the first half when 

The Hawkeyes falled to regain 
the momentum, and the Dllnl 
bench and regulars continued to 
narrow the gap. 

"We were hitting everything 
we seemed to put up, but all of a 
sudden, Dllnols came down and 
hit. The lead goes from 14 to 

Big Ten SeaSOn 
Mich. State I.Q 14-1 
Michigan 4-2 9-5 
Purdue 4-2 ~ 
Minnesota 4-2 U 
D1inols 4-3 10.6 
Ohio State 3-3 10-6 
Indiana 2-4 10-6 
Iowa 2-6 9;7 
Wisconsin 1-6 U 
Northwestern 1-5 5-10 

eight, and the momentum 
changed on us. We tried a dif
ferent defense, and they really 
didn't score, but got the follow· 
up shota," Olson explained. 
"We simply weren't getting the 
points we needed from the poet 
position, and it's the ones we 
didn't get that really hurt us. 

"When you have problems, it 
means someobdy else Is doing 
things well. They did a great job 
on Ronnie, they kept fresh guys 
on him and played him hard 
with or without the ball," Olson 
added. "No matter where he 
went he had to work really hard 
to get the ball." 

Unfortunately for Iowa, the 
shots were not dropping for the 
sophomore guard when he did 
get the ball, as Lester finished 
the game with only eight points 
and three of 13 shots from the 
field. 

"They played good defense. I 
guess they had four, five, six 
different guys on me," Lester 
said. 

The Dlini connected on 17 of :w 
In the second half, along with 

Imnortant free throws In 

Th. Dally low..vMaty Locic. 
Hawkeye guard Dick Peth (20) swing. around an Illinois 

player on bis way to the basket in Thursday night·, game at 
the Field House. The Illlni staged a second half comeback 
eftort to scalp the Hawkeyes, 1~1. 
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the final stretch of the IJecond 
half; the Hawlteyes could slnlt 
only 10 of 00 attempts from the 
field. 

Dllnols took its first lead of 
the game with three minutes 
gone by In the IJeCOIId half on a 
jump shot from the corner by 
Mark SmIth, which put the Dllnl 
up 36-34. The visitors built a 
five-polnt lead, 44-39 with 13: 23 
remaining and alternately 
maintained that point spread 
with a perfect eight of eight 
from the charity stripe in the 
final minutes. 

The Hawkeyes closed to 
within one. 5847 with 4:12 
remaining, but the IIllnl 
countered with three unan
swered field goals to rebuild the 
margin and used free throws to 
clinch the victory. . 

The only bright spot In the 
loss was the performance of 
Clay Hargrave, who led Iowa in 
scoring with 12 points on six 
field goais; but most important, 
he dominated the boards with 20 
rebounds. Terry Drake con
nected on five field goals to 
reach double figures with 10 
points. 

The Illlni, who picked up their 
first victory In Iowa City since 
19M, used a balanced scoring 
attack that featured four 

Iowa's largest 

Most Com plete 

SKI SHOP 
Known by the Compony we K«p 

~osslgnol - Head - Atomic 
Nordica - Scott - Salomon 

Roffe - Gerry - Skyr 

Demetre - Udo - Meister 

Ju.t to Name of Few 

Ski Packages 
Featuring Rosslgnol & Head 

From 119.99 
Includes Bindings & Poles 

Rod Fitch's 
Sports Center 
l00-6th Ave. N. 
Clinton, Iowa 
319-242-6652 

players In double figures. 
Audie Mathews 8COred 10' of 

his 18 points In the IJeCOnd haU 
while GrlY contributed elaht 
points In both halves for hIa II
point total. Mark Smith added 
14 points and Jed the D1inl In 
rebounding with nine, whlle 
Rich Adams came off the bench 
to add 12 tallies. 

The loss drops the Hawlteyes 
to eighth In the Big Ten with a20 
5 conference record; DlInoll 
improved its conference record 
to 4-3. 

Due to the cancellations of the 
other Big Ten matches, the 
schedule has been Ihlfled and 
Iowa will hOlt the Wisconsin 

night, 

applications for membership 
are now being accepted 

351-7146 

I"II'Y Pall,''''''''. I,'" rr,I/,·rH;. TIIIII Vnlfll,'",nll 
Lllu/n P('/,·"'·II. lnllrn In/III , Dlilimll IIlm/,·/h'. 'iwlI M"Y"r 

BIG TEN SCUBA· DIVING PROGRAM 

IJAMAICA 

HOURS 
Mon - Fri 1 • 8:00 PM 
Saturday 9· 5:00 

MARCH 18 - 25 

INCLUDES: 
• Roundtrip airfare from Chlc.go to Montego Bay 
• 8 days, 7 nights based at superior hotel, 
• Tran,f .... from airport to hotel 
• Diving Inatructlon 
- Social and recreational planning 

CONTACT: DIVERS PRO SHOP, INC. 
8051 .. Ave. 
loWi CIty, Iowa 522.-0 
338-7951 

IDOESITI 
TO HAVE A CHOICE 
OF RE DELS 
THAN ANY OTHER 
IMPORT CAR? 
SEE YOUR TOYOTA DEALER. 
HE'S GOT WHAT IT TAKES. 

j! He's got a car or truck to suit almost everybody -
• 29 different models of the 1978 Toyota No other 1m· 

port offers such a big chOice And a walk 
around your dealer's lot Will show you that 

Toyotas offer the best combination of Quahty. 
value and dependabihly In town. 
He's got smart, thrifty Corollas. Very prac 
tical. combining Quality. price. economy and 
value. Corolla has the lowest slicker price and 
the best total economy in the enllre Toyola line 
He's got tamlly·slzed Coronas. Including two 
LuxulY Edllion models for the ulmo~t In style, 
and comfort. 
He's got sporty new Cellcas- so 

aerodynamically advanced they've been called 
the car of the 80·s. 
He's got elegant Crelild.s - the new 'expensive" 
Toyotas. With the luxury, comfort and styling of costly 
European cars. but at a price you can afford 
He'. got husky Hllt·Tonl that are good· 
lookers as well as good haulers. And 
he's got rugged Land Cruisers thal'll 
go just about anywhere 

What does it take to get good ser
vice to gCl'witjl that good selection of 
Toyotas? A short trip to your Toyota 
dealer He'. got whit It take • . 

Jake Bustad Toyota 
Highway 6 We.t & 10th Avenue 

Coralville 52240 351-1501 



00 

Owners deny Sea1;tle Slew sold 
·l'IIe.~)' lowu-loWi City, lo~FrIday, J~, 1m-hie 11 

DI Classifieds 353·6201 HIAWH, ria. (UPI) -.ttI. /lew', own .... Mid 11" 
",urtday they bave not decided 
• future COIU'II for their Triple 
Qom champion and probably 
1rOII't for Iwo weeb or more. 

'!bey aharply denied a Miami 
Newt atory Thur"ay that a half 
IntereIt In Seattle Slew had 
been I)'IIdlcated for " mUllon 
tnd the elwnplon would be 
retired to atud immediately. 

"The wbole.tory lIa bWlch of 
prbtge," aaid Mickey Taylor. 
"It II el'l'OlleOUl." 

, Or. Jim Hill, another of 
SleW'. ownera, aid "I don't 
aIInd a newspaper aeJ.U.nc the 
iIII'Ie for UI but I don't like 
!belr price. 

"We've been offered up to $4 
IIIlIIlon per quarter abare, but 
we haven't made any decllion 
.bout wbetber to rWl him again 
or i'eIIre him," HID aid, "and 
we don't expect to make up our 
PIindI for two weeD." 

'11 Slew'. not worth more 
tban ,10 million, we're in deep, 
deep trouble," Taylor aaid. 

Seattle Slew wu to bave 
r.ced at the current Hialeah 
meeting but fell victim to • 
myaterioUi infecUon Jan. 12 and 
wu taken out of training. The 
horae had • fever and, more 
aerioualy, a low blood count. 
Slew'. temperature and blood 
COWlt have returne<! to normal, 
but there are feart that the 
infection, which baa not been 
apeclflcally diagnoaed, might 
recur. 

"He'. been • very alck horae 
and we'U have to start aU over 
in training him," Taylor IIld. 
"It may be two or three monthl 
before he', ready to I'WI, if we 
don't decide to.top on him and 
breed him. 

"He could rW\ at Gulfatream 
or maybe In New York," he 
adde<!. 

Part of the problem II If the 

Pfeil shoots 66 
to hold early lead 

SAN DIEGO (UPI) - Former 
Walli:er CUp .tar Mark PfeU, 
!Ibo got Into the tournament by 
1IInning a playoff for the final 
qualifying spot, abot a 8-under· 
par • 11IurlJday on the euler 
Torrey PIn .. North Courae to 
taie the flrat-rOWlCi lead In the 
pOO,OOO Andy WllIlam.-San 
J)lego Open. 

Jack SpradUn, wbo Ulte Pfeil 
bid to earn his playing card • 
IeCOOd lime, had a 5-under 67, 
IIso on the North eouree to trail 
by a stroke whUe defending 
champion Tom Wataon, already 
!be winner of two event.. this 
~,shot an even-par 72 to trail 
by e .troltes after only one 
round. 

With mosl of the tour's better 
knOwn players skipping this 
week, 52 lesser knowns eame<! 
pieces lnto the tournamenl 
Ibrougb the quallfylng round 
wltb Pfeil gatnlng the lut spol 
In • playoff among eight 
players. 

Pfeil originally won his 
playing card in lr7~ but lost It 
tile foDowing year for poor play. 
Be wenl back: to the PGA 
1Cbool, won It at the end d. 1m, 
tllen earned over $10,000 In 1m 
to retain it. 
"'ursday he sbot the beat 

roWldof hiI pro car r, winding 
up with an eagl~ on the 18th 
bole to complete a " on the 
bIck side. 

PfeD,., had five birdies, and 
tile only miltake he made wu 
00 the par-3, l7O-yard 5th when 
be tlJree.putted from a feet. 

Spradlin'. brief career alao 
bu been full of frustration. 
After losing his card in 1"8, he 
quit golf and did not resume 
playing for more than three 
DIOIIths, and then only at the 
InaiItence of his parents. 

"I've gol a new oulook now." 
Sjr.JUn, 2&. San Diotllo. aid. 

Spradlin had seven birdies 
and two bogeys for his rt with 
bII best putt being a z.looter on 
tile 7th bole. 

Pfell, who pi.yed on the 1m 
Walker CUp tum after twice 
winning the Pa clflc COlsl 
amateur litle, aid he became 
tired of playing poorly on tour. 

Two sbola off the lead at 4-
under II were Jerry McGee, 
Jack Renner. Bob Eastwood 
and Marty Fleckman whUe the 8. grOup Included Mark Hayea, 
John Schroe4er, Bill Kratzert 
and Doug Tewell. 

Among thOle at 2-under 70 
wu lr74 San Diego champion 
Bobby Nlcbola while Johnny 
M11ler landed In the 71 group. 
M111er wu 3 under coming to hiI 
lut three bolea, then wound up 
the otherwise mlstake·free 
round with a pair of bogeys. 

Mayer 
scores 
upset win 

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) 
Flfteenth.eeeded Sandy Mayer 
upset his doubles' partner. 
fourtlHeede<! Vilas Gerulailis. 
f..2, 7-5, Thurmy to advance to 
the quarter finals of the $225,1m 
U.S. Pro Indoor Tennis 
Championships. 

Mayer, of Wayne, N.J., used 
an attackina style of play to 
keep the pressure on Gerulaitls 
throughoul the match. He broke 
GeruIaltis' service twice In the 
first aet, broke It again at 5-5 In 
the ~ond and won the match 
on Ihe third match point 
following a long deuce game. 

In other early matches, third· 
aeeded Brian Gottfrle<!, of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., Oll8ted 13th· 
seeded Wojtelt F1bak, &.3, 7~; 
Seventh-eeeded Raul Ramirez, 
of Mexico, defeated 121h-eeeded 
Ken ROIewall, 6-4, &-2; and 10th· 
seeded Roscoe Tanner, of 
Lookout Mt., Tenn., bested 
eighth-eeeded me Nutase, 6-1. 
6-7, ~. 

In action Thursday night, top
aeede<! Jimmy Connors playe<! 
Buster Mottram, aecond-eeeded 
Bjorn Born face4 Peter Fle
ming, flfth·seeded Manuel 
Orantes mel 16th«eded John 
McEnroe, and slxth·seeded 
eddie Dlbbs playe<! Hth-aeeded 
Harold Solomon. 

Intramurals 
The Recreational Services 

Department al the UI wiU be 
~erinR a free mlnl<linlc on 
cro~untry skllng Jan, 29 al 
] :J) p,m. The clinlc will be one 
hoot long and will meet a t the 
Ul Recreation Building, Room 
101. 

The flrat men'. buketbaU 
rlllnp have been compUe<! by 
UI Inlramural Coordln.lor 
'1I1'tII SIeboI. 
)I,"', Top B(I'~ I boll , 

l.TtI-8megma 
Uta Two 
3.sw1sh CI ty 
tAKK 

5.H1gh Hompers 
6.Merchants 
7.Rlenow 3 
8.SAE·TFH 
9.MudvUle 

10.3300 Burge II 
All Unl veralt)l 

1.AKK 684 
2,050 673~ 
3.Phl Kappa Psi 620~ 
4.PKA 607 
5,R 5ths ' 516~ 
S.TKE 431 
7,8 T Pi .75~ 
a.Delta UpsUon 441 
9.Daumlnalion m 

10 ,Arlie Boweer m '" 

Sport cripts 
BIg Ten honor. Bowllby 

1M '-rwtiQht "' ... .10M IIowIIby h .. bttn NIMd tilt 810 Ten'. AIhItIt 01 
lie w.. lot hit 1*l0III_1 .. "-end 19II .... ...ala .nd INI-.ln. 

Io'tlIIIIy rIQOrded hi. Id pin ell .. .-on SIUdIy •• "nNtOII. then 
"*117'17 leSundlyllllmOOl'llgll" No. 4 lNI __ nwlth a ~OII pin. 

, Now.I OIl '" r- (the oriy lou _to '-NCAA ~on Larry 81tW1-
.. lillie 1tIcIIandI).1IotMItIy IIIIOItW rII!IIed I*G In '" II1II011 II n.,welghl, 

Intrlmur.l, POitponed 
,. ____ ~ IGf ~ hive .. r~ eM 10 tilt Iowa-
~ bulltIMiIl/IfIIt .. tilt Atid HouM. Th,'" Ten malct1up. OIIgInIIIy .. 
"'...." _~ *-'01 fit bIuard. 
.....".. ..... ....., IOpiIy ~ IhouId pk:Iluplhtmlttd • .,.. II fit 

..... CIIIIoI. 

IOC rtlect, South AfrlCl, Chin. 
1\.INI8 (UPI) - 1M 1nIerrwkw111 ~ CommIIIt'. (IOC·.) .. ..,... OOIMIII· 

.. ~ IIMtI MIoI'. ".011 1lOIII 011,., 100 Pr ....... LonIl<Jlenln MId 
lIIndIJ, 
"WI'" tile It ... pttIMUt,. KIIInn told "'IIOI1ft wIltn liked IbM ~ 

• •• ~ 10 rejaln .. ~ 11-.11l0III wWdI • _lIIpIIIed III 
1l1li. 
... _ .. will ChI,.. .. ....,.111 Pilling lUI III 1M IllICIt IIIit ,...111 InIIng IICIUIOII \0 '" praIJIIm aI rtI"''''''1I8 CIli".. -"t:fI 'fill not join 

..... ,..., It • ".,.... 

four-YeAr-old .on of Bold 
Reuonlnl·M)' Charmer 
reswnea racing, he bit to be 
Inaured, and thole premiums 
are reported u high u $400,000 
per year. 
I Seattle Slew II the only three
year-old to win the Triple Crown 
while .UII Wldefeated and baa 
won nine races In 10 starts. He 
wu beaten In hiI next race 
followlnl the Belmont, The 
Swaps In CaUfornia, by J.O. 

Tobin. 
SyndlcaUon of the 1977 Horse 

of the Year II nol expected to 
bring a record fee, becauae Hill 
and Taylor Intend to retain half· 
ownership. 

The record II $9 milUon. 
Secretariat, the only otber 
Triple Crown winner in the lut 
quarter-century, WU I)'IIdlcat
ed for t8 milUon after bill-year
old campaign In 1m. 

When Slew became ill earlier 
thIa month, Taylor aaId be had 
been training .. well or better 
than be did leading up to hiI 
Triple Croft victories. 

Taylor a10 said the bol'lt!" 
health had not been a problem 
before then. Hia only previOUI 
problem w.. a cough that 
developed lut September and 
kept him out of • aeries of 
planned fall r.cea. 

• 5 

HELP WANTED AUTO SERVICE AUTOS DOMESTIC '. ROOMS FOR RENT 
TWO hours weekly, work.study;, VW repairs, Type I, II. III. II reasonable 
'Envelope-stuffing $1().$IS weekly Paul rates. Compare our prices on tune-up. 1878 Plymouth Volere 2 door excellert MEN, nonamoldng graduale preferred. 
Free Envlronmen1, 353·3888, . 1-27' brah. dutch. muffl ... and engine rHer· ~ondltlon, low miles, leavl"g country IldIchen, udillies paid, 337-5652 after 5. 
___________ haUl, We have a good selection of used mu I sell $2 9SO Inspected 338-6013 2·9 
NEED couples Inlerested In earning VW's, We buy for . • alvage, Sorry no ' 337~7794', 354.1725. . 2.a· J-----------
exira Income al'd financial sectJri1y, Wrile phone . Hours are. Monday·Frlday, 8 "IMALE shill houlB. own room ctOlt. 
Box 691 West Branch for interview. am·9 pm, Saturday, 8 am-5 p~, Sunday, REUABLE 1969 Pontiac, red title $350 180 plul utilities. 338-5364, 2·2 

, , 1.27 ' 11 am·4 pm. Walt's VW Repair , Hwy, 6 ' . 
___________ West. Opposite F&S Feed, Coralville. 2·~ 351 -1173. evenings. 2·8 MIDDLE cia .. comfort ' can be yours 

BOARD crew needed. Phone 338-2666 
at noon or 5 pm. 1·27 MUSICAL 

MUSTANG. -1974 and 1978. excellert ; how. Spacious paneled bedroom In 
~onditlon, Before 10 am" aNet' 4 pm. ,modem house, Close t~ Cambua. CIITI-
338.6088 2.8 pus , Off street park'ng. Available 

, 'oow,337-5819, 2-9 
GRAD student or equivalent with zoola- INSTRUMENTS 
gy, botany, or biology background ___________ 1972 Ford LTD, exceilerAcondition. New 
neededasnoieiaker, A1sogradstudenl TRUMPET B od f810wlth 'adials, banery. $1,200. After 6,338· " _ ......... _ .... _ .... _ •.• 
In Sociology Departmert, Lvn.MM En- • essonm e case 1749, 354-5810. 1.27 SINGLE room $110, double room 180. 

'" and assorted mutes, 354-5965. 3·9 kitchen privileges. Call 337-3763 01 
terprise.338·3039. 1·27 353-4768, ask for Vic. 2-81 
----------- GUITAR & 5 string banjo with case, ex: 

To place your classified ad in the 01 come to Room 

111, Communications Center, corner of College & 
Madison. 11 am is the deadline for placing and cancel· 

ling classifieds , Hours: 8 am - 5 pm, Monday· 

Thursday; 8 am -4 pm on Friday. Open during the 

noon hour. 

S4 per hour will be paid for housework cellent condition, 338-4513. 1-27 AUTOS FOREIG N 
one hQ~·day or more per week. Send SHARE four· bedroom house loIS 01 
name and phone number to Daily Iowan. TROMBONE: King 3B wilh F attachme~ ,.5 VW, red 001, good engine. S300 or IIghl, close In, $75 plus utilldes. 338-
Box J-4, 1·27 world's greatest slide. 338-4373. 2-1 best offer, 628-2554: 351·4052. 1-31 ,2790, 2-1 

WAITERS,waitresses. apply In persor GIBSON Les Paul Custom, mint condi· . MUST setl1976 TR-7, under guarantee. 
a"er 4, Hoover House Restaurant, Weal tion, $390. Also small amp, $25; distor' 5,000 miles, air. FM. $5.000 or best offer. QUIET; spacious slngie on N. Ciinlon' 

. Branch Iowa, 1-27 bon bOx. $25. Jim, 338-4732, af1er 8. 354.5734. after 2 pm. 2-7 grad studenl preferred. Private TV, r&-
____________________ 1-2_7., ========== frlgerator. $125. 337·9759. 1-30 I 

The Dally Iowan 3UILD Madiera Acoustic guitar, good MINIMUM AD • 10 WORDS 
No refunds if cancelled 

10 wds. - 3 days· $3.05 
10 wds . 5 days· $3.40 

~onditlon, $135 with case. 354-5890. HOUSE FOR RENT LARGE furnished on campus,CHnton 
needs carriers for the fol- 1.30 ____________ Street, kitchen privileges. 338·4320. 

351-6129. 2-2 
lOwing areas: • '225. two bedrooms; pels, child OK: no 

MARTIN 000-28 guitar, $525; 1q28 Na lease. Rental Directory, 338·7997, 511 
• N. Linn, N, Dubuque, E. tional guitar; bolh excellent. 351.8~~~ . Iowa Ave. 1.31 SINGLE room, bedroom furnished, no 

Davenport, N, Clinton, E, kHchen, Share balhroom. eleven bloeka 10 wds. ·10 days· $4.30 
01 Classified, .. bring resultsl 

Bloomington ROLAND RE-201 Space Echo, under' FARM~OUSE ;our miles out, bus, $170 to capitol . $80. 338-1760. 1-27 
warranty per1ect condition. $4SO or besf pfus ulthltes, February 1,645-2977. 2-8 

• N. Linn, E. Jefferson, N. offer. Cail collect 1·323-7398. 1·31 . NICE single with kitchen faciliUes. near 

PERSONALS 

~ .... ~:~:' 
... j ....... ~. 

li:::'~ 
• Lots ~f1 
• Of ,~ 

PETS 

BEAUTIFUL, trained' SeUer/Retriev&!· 
needs loving home, 338·9466, 8·5 pm. 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming· 
Puppies. kittens, tropical fish , pel 

supplies. Brenneman Seed Store, 150C 
1st Avenue South. 338-8501 , 3·2 

=
===:;:======;:; $150. three bedroom. yard, garden: pets. Towncrest. $63. 844-2576. evenings. 3-' 

Dubuque, E, Market, N, . children OK, Rental Directory. 338-7997. 

Clinton INSTRUCTION . 511 Iowa Ave, 1·26 ROOMS with COOking privileges, Black's 
• 1 st - 4th Ave" 2nd Ave. THREE bedroom, carpeted. thirteen Gaslight Village. 422 Brown SI. 2·21 

HARPSICHORD Instruction by experi. miles south Iowa City, $1 SO. 67~2558. 
Pl., 5th SI., 6th Ave. enced teacher and per1ormer, beginn ... s 3-3 NICE single with IdIchen faciities near 

unfversity. $90, 644'2576, evenings, 
2-22 • 3rd. 6th Ave., 4th Ave. welcome. Call Judith Larsen, 351-0528. -=========== 

3·6 
Pl., 5th Ave Pl., 7th SI. 

• 20th Ave, 9th St., 8th St. 
Cnr::llville, 

TUTORwantedforlaXaccounlingal'd/or DUPLEX EFFICfENCIES available for second 
sectJrity analysls. 353-0725. 1-27 ----------- .semester. Can for details. 351·7360, 
___________ $100 deposit. $215, two bedroom; pels, 2-28 

4i~/t • ;; Valentir:le . ______ _ 
... Excitement' -I/~ Take a 

Route average V2 hr. 
each at $30 per mo., 5 

FOR FUN AND PROFIT. learn the art of child OK. Rental Directory, 338-7997 51 1 
stained glass, macrame, tole, and de- Iowa Ave. 1-31 
corat/ve painting. or quick landscapes. ----------
with oils. Pickup class schedule at Stiers S180, two bedroom, garage; pets. chll, 
Crafts, 413 Kirkwood, 338-3919. 2-23 den OK. Rental Directory, 338·7997. 51 j 

STUDENT couple wanted to work motel 
desk in exchange for living quarters, 
351-1127, anytime. 2-28 

~, CIoeeHIed v ....... no • Woman Athlete 
~.:' DMdItno I, F. 10.5 pm. JifJrl to Lunch 

days per wk. Delivery 
by 7:30. No collec· 
tions, no weekends. 
Call the Circulation 

GUITAR lessons · Beg inning· 
intermediale·classical·Flamenco, folk. 
337-9216, leave message. 2-8 

Iowa Ave. 1-28 FURNISHED single for greduale near 
hospital; private refrigerator. television; 

TWO bedroom, carpet. appliances, air, $110; 337-9759. 1-31 . 
dishwasher. full basement wilh large .:::===.;::::;;;.:>:-===== 

,~ ... ~.{(# 
--------WANTED: Aclress·actor·dancer for ex· 

south window, garage, garden, $300, 
351-3251.351·9065. 1-30 APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT 
perimental music·theatre-comedy en·· LOST & FOUND 
semble. (No money promised). Non· __________ -

1 Dept. 353-6203. • 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

TWO bedroom duplex, unfurnished', 
par1<ing, Coralville, $215.338-3342. 3·1 

slandard perb&!ver wih ideas of own in- LOST at IMU 1/16/78. Orange-yello\t' BOLEO Chlldcare l,;enter neeos 
vlted to loin us. Also musicians (espe-
cially reeds, perOJssion) invited to audio stocking cap, sentimental value. Reward- childcare workers. Must quality for work 

. . 
AUTOMOBILE AM·FM a·track stereo
radio, universal mounling. 354-5965, 3·9 ROOMMATE 

SUBLEASE Lakeside efficiency apart· 
ment, heat and wiler provided. $160 un
furnished, 354-3691.353-5512. 2·2 

tlon. Call Scott , 351.9902. or Eric, 338. 353·0343. 1·25 ,tudy, 10·20 hours per week. Wages 
2677. 2.1 -=========== from $3.I().$3.5O depel'ding on experi· '. ence, Cafl Maureen at 353-4658. 2·1 

UNIVERSITY Cam ... a Odds and Ends WANTED FURNISHED one bedroom apartment 
Sale. Paper. film. miscellaneous equip· ...... __ seven miles south Iowa Cily, 67~2558, ============ : HELP WANTED 
ment, etc., etc. Saturday, January 28, 9 MALE. femafe, share house, $90 plus ' 3·9 

DES Moines Register carrlerl am.·5 pm. 1·27 utililies, close in. 354-5890. 2·9 
You Can Go 

As Far As You Like 
needed. Sev ... al areas Iowa City aoc S110. ooe bedroom; pets, child OK; no 

FULL al'd part·time people to wait la· Coralville. Earn from $30 to $200. Ho~ FM EN'OlUSIASTS· New Channel Mas- MALE share two-bedroom apartment. · lease, Rental Directory, 338·7997. 511 
bles, kitchen help al'd bus people. Apply much do you want to earn? Call 337· ter Probe 9 directional FM anlenna with cenlral air. $90, near hospital. 338-2026; low~ Avenue. 1-31 
In person, Iowa City Counlry Kitchen. 2289, Mr. Sonong or Mr. Ambrose. 2-24 Alliance heavy duty automatic rotor, 100 338·1088. 2-2 

as an Air Force missileman. And 1401 S, Gilbert. 2-9 ~ ____ .,-_...,......_-:-_ feet Belden coax and conductor wire. NEAR University Hosp"al, bus· Qulel 
you can get started In the Air ' FULL time evening waiter·waitress; 1.377-7812, aNet' 6 pm. 2-2 SINGLE In friendly house. two kids, cats, two bedroom, 415 Woodside, no pets, 
F ROTC It' a highly HELPI Our new cook has broken his Saturday and Sunday morning host· dishwasher, nonsmoker. $85 utilities. $260.338·7332, 351-2154. 351-1272. 

orce . , . S ,_ shoulderf So, once again, the kids at hostess and Saturday evening host· SOUNDCRAFTSMAN RP2212 3384751 . 2-2 2-1 
spectlallzed Job lor a few special Boloo Childcare Center need a cook. hostess. Full fringe benefits, Apply in equalizer, Mint. 1-377·7812, after 6 pm. 
men. The benefits and rewards Must quality for work study, 15-20 hours person Holiday Inn, Iowa City. 354· 1770. 2-2 SHARE four·bedroom house, lots 01 ONE bedroom apartmenl. $150. 338· 
are also pretty spedal. Find out a w.eek. $3.10 to $3.50 depending on ex· 1.~4 light, close In, $75 plus ut,litles. 338- 2238. after 5 pm. 2·1 

wh th nd wh t th penence. Call Maureen al 353·4658. 2-9 ==========:::::::: 'OlE BUDGET SHOP, 2121 S. Riverside 2690, 2-1 
at ey are a a ey can Drive, Is consigning al'd selling used cia- ONE bedroom furnished sublet. Call 

do for you. WANTED TO BUY thing, furniture and apliances. We trade SHARE old house with kitchen. living evenings, 354·7441 , 1-31 

Call: 353·3937 

COMMUNICATION TRAINING 
FOR COUPLES 

Volunteet' couples will be paid $SO to par· 
tlcipate in study at University PsychOlogy 
Department. Siudy fnvOlves procedures 
for helping couples Improve communica· 
tton. Procedures based on treatment ap
proach already shown to be effective for 
wide variety of couples, Couples need 
(lOI be married to participate. For Infor· 
mabon, 353·6296, 10-4, weekdays. 2·1 

UNIVERSITY DATING SERVICE 
Box 2131. fowa CIty 

The paperback books 2 for 1. Open week· room. yard. Mile from campus, block 
SUBLEASE on&-bedroom, furnished, 
Coralville apartment; $170 monthly. 
354~, 1-31 

Ced R Id I ------------ days 8:45 to 7 pm, Sundays, 10- 5 pm. from bus. Own room. Four others. $70 
ar ap s. owa WANTED . Electric typewriter with int.... Call 338-3418, 2·22 plus utilities, We'd ike to meet you. 338-

Fire Department changeable typing ball. Phone Vaughan. ' 9314, Debbie, Roy or Don, No answer. 
is accepting firefighter applications. For 354·3303. 1-30 STEREOWOMAN - Stereo components, 353·7336,(8-5), Don, 2-2 
qualifications al'd application forms ..:=========== appliances, TV's, wholesale, guaran, JANUARY 28 sublease· Large, Iwo 

teed. 337-9216, leave message, 2·8 ' SHARE two bedroom Seville Apartment b'edroom, $220, Coralville. 354-1129. 
contact the Civil Service Office at Cily ~ • ___ .. • $110. bus, 38·6088, anytime. 2-8 after 5 pm. 1.30 
Hall or Cenll'aI Fire Station, 427 1st WHO DOES IT I BANG & Olulsen 4000 rece,ver, 60 
Slreet S.E. ___ -------- watts, one year old, $400 or best offer. 

Clo.lng dlte 'OlE PLEXIGLAS STORE 353·1145. 2·8 
Custom fabrication for medical research, 

February 9, 1978 at 5 pm. home and business. Complete do.lt· 
Cedlr Rapids la yourself plans and accessories, gift 

In equ.1 opportunity employer. Ilems. Un·framlng. PleKlforms, 18 E. 
Benton. 351·8399. 

LARGE ulility Advent speakers, CR·600· 
Yamaha receiver. 338·9111. before 
noon. 2-1 

NEW Cambron F-3.8 mull/·coated 85-

MALE · Take rHer Currier Drm contract CLOSE in, three bedrooms, garage, 
pay only 60 percent room al'd board, Must see. $315. 354·3043. 1·30 
337·3918, 2-1 

, TWO room furnished apartment, 2730 
PERSON to share house wilh one othet'. Wayne. $160 monthly, Call Bob 354-
Rent plus uillilies · Studio space open 3176, weekends; weekdays, 7·8:30 am. 
now. After 6 pm .. 351·0804, 2·1 4.7 pm. 

----------------------
PEOPLE wanted for board Jobs at a CHIPPER 'S Tailor Shop. 1281'2 E. 20Smm auto zoom Macro lens for Nikon PRE/AMPLIFIER required, share lur· DUBUQUE St., one bedroom, com· 
sorority. Call 338·8971 1·30 Washington SI., dial 35H229 3-7 With case, $120 firm, Call 351·3170 2-1 nished house. own room; $110, utilities. pletely furnished. carpeted, available 

----------- 337-4827. 2·1 Immedialely. Early evenings. 337-9138. 
BIRTHRIGHT· 33&-8665 WORK· study secretary, fifteen hours WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE setls, TANDBERG lape playback·only deck. 2·6 

Pregnancy Test weekly, $3.10 hourfy. 353-7078, days, installs and services stereo components. very reasonable, John, 353-7382; 351. ROOMMATE, $75 a month. Call 337.' 
Confidential Help 1·24 auto sound and TV. 400 Highland Court, 3550,' 2-7 9572 or 338-4135. 2-8 ' WALK 10 Universily Hospital. 8S Olive 

~·I6 -----~----- 338.7547. 2-6 - ----------- Court , Sublel one bedroom furnished, 

ICHTHYS 
Bible. BOGIe, ItId Gin Shop 

4:(.1~ 
t32 S. Dubuque 

t_ City 351.cD13 
Hou .. : _SM, 10 ..... 5 pm 

Open Mon, nlgIII II • pm 

COIING oul? Meeting for newly gay 
women and for lesbians new 10 Iowa 
City, Tuesday, January 3 I, 7:30 II the 
W.R.A,C .. 130 N, Madison. 1-30 

PIANO accompanlsl seeks soloists 
chamber groups, Classical, slghlreads 
well. free , Call Frannie, 351·3827, ailer 
5, 1·28 

STAINED glass, lead, foil, tools, patinas, 
Instruction. Sliers Crails, 4 t3 Kirkwood. 
338·3919, 2·23 

PREGN4NCY screenin~ and counsel· 
,ng, Emma Goldman CHnic lor Women, 
337.2111. 2·2 

RIGHT TO UFE · For ,nformatlon, BON 
1472. Call 337-4635. 2·'4 

SUiCIDE Crisis Line· t t am through Ihe 
night, seven days a week. 351 ·0140. 

2·t7 

FRIENDSHIP Day Care has openings for TEAC A-4010S reel 10 reet solenoid op. FEMALE to share large, furnished two- Call after 7, 337·9775, 1-30 
work'study people who love children. SEWING · Wedd,ng gowns and bride .. eratlon with aUIoreverse and owner's bedroom apartment with same. $1 IS. 
353-6033 1-24 maids' dresses, len years' expet'ience, manual; perfect condition. Six Maxell utilities paid, laundry facilities, air con- ONE bedroom apartment, close in, quiet, 
----:---~_:__:_-::__ 338·0446, 2·151 tapes, After 6,351,5243. Steve. 1-27 ditioned, on bus line, 354·3756, after e rent negollable, Aller 1 pm, 338-6616, 
IBMCorrecting, plca,elite . Wanda, Free t ----------- pm, 2-1 1-27 
Environment. 353-3888 or 353·3116, FOR YOUR VALENTINE PERSIAN Lamb fur coat; man's over. 
___________ 2_.2_4 Mist's portraits: charcoal , $15: pastel , coat, suede fleeceNned jacket; dumbels; LAHGE house In Rlvet'slde, $58 rent plus SUBLEASE two bedroom townhouse, 

$30; 011. $100 and up. 351-0525. 2-14 . records: new set Silverware, 338.1487, 1/4 utilities. 679-2312. 1-31 furnished , heat and water paid, 354-
PIZZA Villa needs part·time drivers, own 
car necessary. Apply a" ... " pm, 338· 
7881 . 2-1 

I 27 ----------- 7415,3384936. 2-2 
WASHINGS AND IRONINGS • 

Dial 351·3064 

CAMP Knulson In Northern Minnesota, :========::::=:::. 
prrHides unique summer experience for 
dislurbed. retarded, and othet' eNcep· 
tional people, Openings: Maintenance ANTIQUES 
Director, Water1ront (WSI or Adv Ufe), _____ ~-----
Nurse, ProgramIMalnlenance, Contact: BLOOM Antiques : Downtown Wellman, 
Michael Muehlbach, 222 8th SI. NE, Iowa . Three buildings full , 2-9 

FEMALE to share two-bedroom Ciark 
MAX ELL UDXL II C·90 tapes, case 01 Apartmenl with othet's . $73.75 plus eIeo-
12, $46,25. WOODBURN SOUND SER· lricity, five blocks to campus. 338-8295, 
VICE, located across from the Moody 2-7 
Blue. 2·6 
___________ FEMALE nonsmoker share one· 

BOLEX H· I 6 movie camera, 3 lens lur· bedroom apartment near hospital, 
ret: 75mm·f2.8. 16mm·f1 .5. $300. M. $82.5Outiltiespeid, 35H881. 2·7 
Ludolph. Walket'. 1·448·4189. 1·30 

ROOMMATE· Modern, furnished 

SUBLET January· Luxury. two bedroom 
townhouse, healed garage. 1.100 square 
feet , heat paid. Call 338-7058 or come 10 
1015 Oakcrest. 3-2 

SMALL two bedroom mobile home, fur· 
nished, $160 monlhly plus deposil al'd 
utliilies. Phone 338·2608 , after 5:30, 

1-31 
Waveny. lowa 50an 1-30 USED vacuum cleaners reasonably apartmenl within walking distance of . -----------

priced. Brandy's Vacuum,351. 1453. 2-16 campus. 337-381S, 1·31 NEW three·four bedroom townhouse. 
SECRETARY 

Grant Wood Area Education Agency, TYPIN G - SHARE mobile home, own bedroom al'd 
Coralville, experienced secretary able to ___________ DISCOUNTED FREIGHT . Wall pic. lath, $120 utilities Included. 351-1948. 
Iype 60 wpm with good organizational I $9 I $9 $189 1 30 
skills. salary $3,37 an hour plus, Excel. STUDENT typing · Wil l Iype studenl ures, ; amps: : gas range, : • 
lent fringe benefils, Call 351·2510. for in- papers, 75 cents a page, no theses. three rooms furniture, $199; kitchen set, 
tervlew. An equal opportunlly e ....... oyet', 337-7161, aNer 5pm. 3·9 $49.95: sola sleeper, $99; much more. FEMALE share modern three-bedroom 

bus ~ne, near UI Hospilals, carpeted, air. 
dishwasher, pool , garage, l'h baths. 
SUblease with renewal opllon, $360 
monthly, available May 1. 338-4S20. 
keep trying, 1·3 I 

.. "" ___________ Kelvinator appliances, Goddard's Furnl· apartment near Currier, $116 plus 1/3 
1-30 PAPERS. thesis. ENperlenced. Pica, lure, easllowa C,ty on 6, Monday·Friday, utiities. 337-5G48, 1-30 MOBILE HOMES 

-----------, eite, wide carriage. BA English, formet' 9-9; Saturday, 9·5; Sunday, 1·5, 2·18 -----=------ '~ _________ _ 
ARCHITECTURAL draftsperson. ~nor secretary. Gloria, 351 ·0040. 3.t -
experience reqUIred, full or part·tlme .. ___________ HELP . Our main warehouse got in over AVAILABLE now: Sublet owh room in 11173 14x70 Freedom, Iwo bedroom. 
Gene Gessner Inc .• Consulting Mechanl· JW'S Typing Service. IBM Sefectrlc. 200 sofas, chairs , love seals, Musl two ~room duplex ~nhl June 1 with OP' . den, washer·dryer, slove. refrlgeralor, 
cal Engineer, 321 E. Market. 351.II~390 ' Elile, Experienced. 338-1207. 3.1 liquidate swivel rockers, $55: love seat ,. tl~ " ets OK. close ,n, S112.5O plus V. cenlral air. disposal, located In WeSi 

$59: chair, $49: sola, $79, Ten pi_liv· ut,lIt,es.351-7588. 1-27 Branch, cheap. 354·5965, 3·9 
GOETZ Typing Service · Pica or Elite. Ing room set. $389, Goddard's Furniture. 

STORAGE STORAGE NEED FOUR PEOPLE Experienced. Dial 338·1487. 2·23 West Liberty, 627·2915. We deliver. 2·28 MALE to share nice two-bedroom, fur· 
MlnI.warehouse Unl'" All Sizes. Monthly BY SATURDAY nished apartment, $ 125.354· 7664. 1-27 

1877 Regal 14x88- Partlaly furnished. 
deluxe Interior. belutllul sunken lving 
room, air, washer and dryer. Indl,n 
LOOkout. Call af1er 4 pm, 351-2343. 2·1 

rales as low as $15 per monlh. U Store Earn $100 a week part·llme , $275 a REASONABLE · Former univllrsity 
All , dial 337·3506, 2·7 week full time, delivery and display work. 'secretary· Manuscripts , theses, ler:,) BICYCLES MALE share two-bedroom apartment. 
__________ -., Musl have car al'd be sports-minded, papers, languages. 35H1892. 1·31 _ central air , $90, near hospital. 338-2026, 

'VENERAL dlSease'screening lor wo° Call Mr. Hoelscher at 626-2223, Thurs·, '. " . BICYCLE OVERHAULS 1·26 12xSS Nashua. Bon Alre· Bus lervlCf 
men, Emma Goldman Clinic, 337·21 I I . day H pm .• Friday 8· 12 only, 1-27 TYPING · Carbon nbbon electr,c, ed'ting, 'Beat tha spring rush· Special winter , - two bedroom. air, walher.dryer, fur, 

2·2 experienced, 0.&1 318-4647, 1·31 tates . Call the serious cydisiS for de- ROO .... A,TE wanted rHer 28 WIth car,! nished. New tie doWlll, Immediate po. 
HERA off',r. Individual and group! IPnART • tim, BeU~Marendket~' evenings, app2'~ rVPING . Experienoe In heallti sciences. 'IUS., World of Bikes, 725 S. GiI~rt . share furrllshed home, $ISO per month, sesson. $4 6SO, After six pm 351-08. 

P
ayt:flotherap" for women and men', marJ peraon 151 8337. 23 References, Call 338·3257 Monday, ' • 2-1 

, ----------- Short papers or Iheses. Call Nancy , Tuesday, Thursday. Friday, 510 10 pm;' ___________ . 
rlage counseling; bloenergel'cs. 354, TELEPHONEaECRETARY &45-2641 . 2·8 weekends 2· t '''75 Lamnllghter 14x70. ThrH bed: 
1226, 2·7 MOT08ECANE. MlYATA· ROSS ___ . _______. ~ 
=::7.:==:7:":"'-'''---''''-, -:--~, Hours: 3·9 pm, Monday·Friday, No ex· TYPIST · Former university secretary.- ' ,SHARE three bedroom house. gara!)e, rooml, twa baths. Cfmllllr, 645-2421 
BIBUDGRAPHY resellch , Any dapart, perlence necessary, salary plus bonus. : IBM Selectric II, thesia experience, 337- Parts. acces,ories bus. $8<4. 1/3 utllill88. 338.0395. 2. t or 356-21 SO, alk for GlnL 3-0 
ment, any lopIc, Graduate and prole. 7170 3.6 and repair service 
slonal, DJS Enterpnses, 338·0148, 2·2 INSUL.SOUND INC,' • ONE non-lmoklng roomtllllt. to 111118 1.31 on. bedroom mobilt honMl. cozy • 

PLAINS Woman Bookltore ' 529 S. 
,'Gllberl • Books , records , poslers, 
T·thirts. 3· 1 

Coralville JERRY Nyall Typing Service· IBM Pica IT ACEY'I 11111' two bedroom, C8IPlled, alr,..,t· r .. 1 wood Plnell ll8, winltllzed with new 
35107114 or Elite. 933 Webster. phone 338·3026, CYCLI C- menl. PooI,low utll"es. on bus ine, $112 pip .. , new h'lter motor. Ilr. frI.hly 

2·1 I 3·6 II .. per PIFlOll, Call 354·3217. 7 am · noon pIInied rool. presentlyunOOQlpied, Netd 
---------,-. - 440 Kirkwood 354·2110, or 410 6 pm, 1-27 ' to 1111· Gr .. t Invlelrnent for .Iuden!, 
WANTED . Hou""',per, flv. hours I TYPIST FomJer universily secretary, IBM ,"::_="'. =="'.=-.... _-==,....,,::-~ Call coiled 1-323-7398. 1-31 
tlay , eorortty hOUl., 33707358, 3-7 Selectric II, thesis experience, 3·6 FI!IIALE grid lludenl wi. shit. 'Pall' 

SPORTING GOODS ' MOTORCYCLES rnenlwith one oIher; own bedroom; $lClO' DOUlLEWIDE Ihr" bedrooml. atrHl , 1 n. MdInIdlMtclptlcn.t, n! WILL do any typing . Faal, accurale, lov ,plus ullllll88, 351-41180. 1-27 and refrlgeralor. ..ally bBlutlful. 
0IIInI PlY. t:fIoo ... d',clJIt '-'lUlled, rales, Many aymbolt, changeabl. ktyl I Par1IvIew 351-1005, 1-31 

WILSON Sian Smllh AUIograph tenni ....... 23 • .,.., I pm, 1-31 1-648·2601. 1·27 GL 1000, C87SO. CB5SO· AI Honda .. t FE • ___ • _______ _ 
racket •• trung with gut. 338·0474, 2.1 =_________ special winter prices, Beat Ihe price! MALE aha,. dupliN wllhln walklll8 '171 12xt50 two bedroom •• r conditi~ 

TUTOR w~nled: Medical or gred .Iudenl FAST. prolesslonal typing . Mnauscript'l rail". Pay In SprIng. Silfk'i. Prairie du dlatlnee eempuI, own bedroom, 338· 'ti thed fill iii 
FISHING, Ski and Bau BoalS . Winter proficient In chemistry, physics. biology lerm papera, rll'UmtI, IBM Selectrics, Chien, Wisconsin. Open rtlghl • . Phon" 3770. 1-30 Ira, waler condi Oller. • MIl -
prices, Spring Ily away, 15 ft, Tn Hull, 'and verbal lkillt, Call collect, 217.387. Copy Center. 160.338-8800. 3.2 326-2478. 2.22 nul .. from eempul. Phone 826-63911. 
5599, 50 ultd outboarda. 35 HP 0011 . 3.6 OORALYILLE townhou.e. Bu.. 1-31 
Jd1reon, $779, 17 fl. aluminum canoes, IBM CorreCilng, pica, elite· Wanda, Fret w .. ~er. dryer. parking, $100 plul 1/3 LOW uliitin. warm, lOlt50 Dllrc;ter, on 
12' 5, Till trlll'fI , $189. All boa ... PART 11m. klIch.n COOk, t 1:30 10 2:30. Environment, 353·3888 or 353·3116, AUTOS DOMESTIC IUtilt,n. 354.3993. 1-2fl ,bue rout •. Prfctd 10 MI, 1.848-4711 . 
molorl, Clnoe., trailer. on a"e, BUYI Monday thrOUgh FtidlY, ~ In ptrton 2·28 1.30 

,now, PlY In SprIng, Bell th' priee r ..... It lIle Bull Merkt!, 1-27 1 ----------- "ALE, prtt. upperclallmln or grid 
• ,BI.rk'., Pralrl, du Chien, WI.contln,1 . EXPERIENCED typing. Cedar Rapids '1174 CJ5 Jeep. 32,000 lliltt. hllldlOP' 1\udenI, to ehar. nIW, lpI(ioue..,t· 1 ... HometI, 12M52, two bedroom •• 

PhOllt 326-2478, ()pen II nlghte , Ind COUPLE 10 blby III children, Mart:fl' Marion students; IBM Correcting Selec: Ind eoI1 top, good .hlPt. prictd 10 .... , Mnt r18IJ' K· ~aII . 3&4-74511 tIIIort 8 or rWHd ctIIInge. 832419, tveringe. 1.3', 
, . ~~ 2-23 3-14. fIR' hfllPlt • . 337-.5433. 1·30 lite. 377-9164, 3-2 $3,295, A"er 5 pm" 338·3342. 2-2 an., 5. wttltdlya, ,.2fl 
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BANK OFFICE 

Steve Conklin 

Bev Rohret 

Bob Lehnertz 

Mary Ann McCarney Connie Miller 

Shirley Rummelhart Maxine Bell Sue Smother. 

GO WEST FIRST NATIONAL 
.LOOK FOR FORMER LQCATION OF NELSON'S MEAT MARKET 

ESTABLISH A BANKING OFFICE THERE 

USE NELSON'S OLD BUTCHER BLOCK AS TABLE 

OPEN THIS BANKING OFFICE ON JANUARY 30 
SMILE TO ALL PRESENT AND NEW CUSTOMERS 

START MAKING PLANS FOR 'FIRST NATIONAL'S NEW BUILDING 
ACROSS THE -STREET NORTH OF THE CORALVILLE POST OFFICE 
REMEMBER EIGHT OF OUR BEST A'RE HEADING WEST 

Member FDI C ' , . 

I. 

CORALVILLE OFFICE 
OF 

First 
National 
Bank ' IOWA Cff',IoWA 

I 

Phone 164-44(J7 

I 
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By THERESA CHURCHILL 
S1aIf Writei' 

Prior to the election, 
apWI.ng on bebaH of 
Nelson, called for III 15 
be vacated because of 
violations of MECCA's 
CCIllplaint wu not acknow. 
board because the v1olaUo~ 
In keeping with MECCA 
Irrelevant. 

Cormnittee nominees 
MECCA board were 
Myerl, 8Ul DeBruyn, 
and Duane Rohovlt. for 
determined by the board. 
na allo elected, 




